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Holland G. Bryan Sworn In As 
Mew-District Judge Tuesday 
THE SHARP! GREEN DEVIL * AE SHOWN IN THE PICTURE MIOVF Utor winning thr an-
nual Jaycrc Christmas Invitational Basketball tournament. Tho team is shown with I) R. O'Dell 
Judge Joe L. Price 
Is Buried At 
Fairdealing Mon. 
) I K IfiOO PERSONS . 
ATTEND FUNERAL 
a n n m h i m k i t e s 
Circuit Judge Joeph L Price, 
1 years of age. .'.nd a native of'l 
hi- county. died unexpectedly ot, 
heart attack al 3:4a A M 8a»- ' 
rday, January 1. at his home in 
acicah. He had been confined, 
j uis home for a few days witta 
1 gi t ca.se of influenza 
judge Price waa born near Fair 
i-liug, Hie son of John 1". Pric(| 
nd Elizabeth Goheen McLeoq 
Ice He was reared on a (arm 
nd attended the schools of 
lis county. the old Farming!,n 
.-titute. lhe Benton Seminary. 
Hntan college, and college at 
ov it lg Green. He finished hit 
lucation at Bowling Green in 
m. 
He had been circuit Jud",e i>: 
le .second judicial district since 
2 and was serving his tilth 
|rm. He was President of the 
ink of Marshall Courtly for 36 
r 
* * 
Married Benton Woman 
fudge Price married Miss Mauri 
Brandon, daughter of the 
Jospeh F. and Anna Bran-
bn. He, taught school in this 
|unty for eight years, teaching 
Maple Springs. Locust Grove, 
barpe, Briensburg Birmingham 
lid Benton. 
j For one term of lour years He 
Irved as County Judge and ia-
(r waa circuit clerk for one term 
studied law while clerk and 
as admitted to the bar in 1907 
|Judge Price was president 4>I 
McCracken County Bar As-
elation, and was a member of 
West Kentucky. State, and 
nerican Bar Associations 
He helped to start the present 
atlon system in this state 
nd had been active 111 this work 
several years He was re 
arded aa one of the state's most 
roniinent lawyers and Judges. 
| He was a member of the First 
aptist church In Paducah and 
»d taught the men's Bible claass 
here for several years He was 
a member of the Modern 
leodmen, Odd Fellows, Royal 
fell Masons, and a past master 
the old Birmingham Lodge. 
|Survlvors include the widow, 
Maud Brandon Price; two 
ins. J. Brandon Price. Paducah 
(torney. and Dr G. Norman 
rice pastor of Parkway Baptist 
fur, h. Jackson. Mis.; two daugh 
s. Miss Susan Price. Paducah; 
s Sterling Miller; a brother, 
J M. Price. Fort Worth. Tex-
a sister. Mrs Mahala Fulton 
this county and three grand-
P M u u . 
uneral services were hJld at 
i First Baptist church at 10:30 
onday morning. It was est! 
ated that over 1000 persons at-
nded the funeral. Burial was 
ie ln the Price family ceme 
near Fairdealing. 
|Actlve and honorary pallbear-
were deacons of the First 
kptist church; lawyers of West ville 
entucky, and directors of the m, 
nk of Marshall County. 
The Sharpe Green Devils won 
the' Christmas Invitational tour-
j|nament In Paducah by defeating 
Murray High .school 59-50 in the 
tinals. , ' 
T> Green Devils Rallied the 
fin&Ls by knocking out the blue 
'•••I, t.l Tilghman 30 to 3^ 
Murray High gained their 
place, in the finals by defeating 
('alvert City 46 to 40. Calvtjrt was 
pre-toumey favorite to meet 
• tiiiai jj. GiGee i Lcvilsilnj the 
"finals. Sharpe V.ad defewitjo "Ca!-
game previously) to yen 
r a m L 
IIOsFfTAI 
mil .of lhe uivbi 
(il.Nl M i l I It I 
IOVE!> PROM lit, 
TO IMS HO Ml: 
gent J. Ilomer Milter 
ed serious Injflriis In 
accident December 13th. 
removed from' the 
pital to his hem,' ill 
is reported U) be 
D a v i d R e e d 
B r y a n t K*ta. 
j , Ml) KF.EU st: 1.1 • Tl ;> ( 
.SUCCEED BUY AN AS 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Holland G. lirya^i, ot Paducaji \ 
and pistrict attorney ot the 2nd 
Judicial district fur the past la 
years, was sworn In as Judge to 
succeed Judge Price who diej 
New Year's Day. She oath was 
administered by {County Judge 
Brady Stewart, in I'u'lucah We'd 
nesday. 
Bryan was appointed by Gov 
eri or Earle C. Clements, Mon 
day and announced- Ills selection 
Monday afternoon. 
David Iteetl Succeed-, Bryan 
David R. Reed. 3a a Padu-
cah attorney will uuoreed Bryan 
as commonwealth's attorney. He 
was expected to f^te tlip office 
sooi after Mr. Bryan wi. 
sworn in as Judge. 
Doth men are well known In 
Marshall county, Mr. Bryan 
through his many years of ser-
vice as prosecuting attorney and 
Mr. Reed by his practice of law 
and family connection* In Mar-
shall county. He Is lhe son of 
the late Boone Reed, a former 
resident of this county, and the 
grandson of the la'e Judge Wm. 
R. Reed.' judpe r,f the district 
for many years. 
Mr Bryan. 50, Is Known as 
one of West Kentueky's most 
capable attorney-: and at ntie 
time held the office of County 
Attorney In Mccracken county. 
He was born and nured In the 
Iaimont section of that county-
He is a member of ths Paducfth 
Klks club. MnsO'iic I ndi^ p. Odd 
Fellows. Amni.-ab ._ <lor an-1 
t h , » 4 0 o n « 8 * -
The new Jungie will preside 
ovor the January term of the 5Ie 
Cracken Circuit Court, which Is 
now In session in that county. 
Hi» first term of -oourt ln this 
county is scheduled fer March. 
Atty. 
Mlt. DISntK.T ATTORNFY 
s i S 
m o f f f l 
A M E U DIRECTOR OF 
BANK OF BENTON 
s lOUMEKLY EMPLOYE!! 
1 i.DEItAL RESERVE BANK 
,K I SVILl.E, K» 
il.iv CLAYTON, County 
it Clerk, has bften named a 
. tor in the Baikk of Benton, 
ording to an announcement 
, week by ofriolais of the 
uk. 
Ir. Clayton succjeeds the late 
ght R. Peel as ji Director 
lr Clayton formerly was con-
ted with the Federal Reserve 
nk in Louisville 
examiner with 
: iiijii Finance 
erved four and a half years 
ii ffiese two organizations be-
• entering the 
!. After his discharge from 
M'rVlce ill 1945 he was elect 
to Ins present position as 
iity Court Clerk of Marshall 
unty. 
lit 
Judge Joseph L. Price 
N E W OFFICERS 
KEN A .. NICHOLS IS 
SELECTED \S MAST Eli 
o r OROGA NIZA TION 
Members of the T. L . Jeffeij-
wn-Benton Lodge No. 622, F and 
A. M . met at the lodge rooms 
here Monday night December 27 
nd eieeited the following- o f f -
ers for the year 1949: 
Kenneth A Nichols. Master; 
'.Vm. Macon, Hutchens. Senior 
vnrden; PoV P. Emerine. Junior 
"ardrn: B. t . Trevathan, Treas-
urer: Louts R O'Danfel, Secre-
tary: S. E ParrLsh. S D . James 
Darnell, J. D ; W L Travis. Ty-
ler; Joe Williams Senior Stew-
rd. and Wilson Copeland. Jun-
ior Steward 
S N. Creason who has served 
is secretary of the Lodge for 
about 40 years asked to be re 
lleved of the position. He was 
succeeded by L R O'Daniei 
B L Trevathan has been the 
Treasurer of the Lodge for 25 
vears 
FORMER WELL KNOWN 
COUNTY' MAN DIES 
IN SHREVEPORT. LA. 
Herman Holland. 59 years of 
age. a former teacher and a na 
tlve of Marshall County and 
Birmingham died in Shreveport 
La, Sunday January 3rd where 
he had lived for the past 25 
years. • 
Funeral and burial services 
were conducted IT SI reveport. 
He is survived by three bro-
thers. Will Ben Holland, of 
Route 4. Smith Holland, of 
Louisville and C. R. Holland, of 
Little Rock, Ark., and one sis-
ter Mrs. George Hayek of Louls-
-ii an 
e able 
Wilhii 
NIOS POST OFFICE 
W O I NCES CHANGE IN 
POSTAL KATES 
The Benton Post Office has 
announced a number of changes 
in postal rates which became ef-
fective January 1 
The air mail rate which was 
formerly 5 cents per ounce has 
.ncreased to 6 rents and all 3rd 
1, s n: iil such as greeting cards 
and Christmas cards lias in-
creassed to 2 cents. There were 
also changes in the rates on sev-
eral other classes of , mail. 
W . I. HARPER DIES 
HERE THURSDAY 
FUNERAL RITES ARE 
IIELI) AT MT. MORI AH 
CHURCH SATURDAY 
W I Harper. 62 veals of age, 
and an employee of the Stand-
ard Oil company here, died at 
t> s home here Thursday of the 
past week, following a stroke of 
paralysis received a few days 
before his death. He was a na-
tive of this county, was widely 
known and admired by his many 
friends throughout the county. 
Funeral services were held Sat 
urday at the Mt. Moriah church, 
by the Rev J D. Slialn Burial 
was made In the Fooks ceme-
tery. 
He Is survived by his Widow. 
Mrs. Anna Mary Harper; 2, sons, 
Joe Harper, ol St. Louis and Bud-
de Harper, of Peoria, D;1 Ithree 
"TtTM'XTS It TI KN FOR 
WORK AT UNIVERSITY 
The following students attend 
ini: the State University havi iv 
:ui'ned to tiieir I studies alter 
spending the holidays here witli 
liomcfolks. John CrOsby.'ji . .u 
I* trdin. Charles L. Locker, of 
llehton, Billy Broadfoot and 
Warren BuilLs, ol GllJjertsvllle 
and Henry Dunsigan. of Sharpe. 
Power Lines For 
Cabin Areas Likeli> 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Re 
Nashville. Tenn., and Mrs. imitii 
Dunn, and Miss Betty Harj 
Benton: a sister. Mrs. Tom 
Fooks. of Calvert City; a 
t - r, Mr?. Boyd Cannon o 
ur : and two half-bro 
Mack Harper, of Calvert C 
a id Aliie Harper, Paducah 
er, of 
ny J.. 
half-
M s 
thers. 
ty R. 
Audle Burd, of Route 1 
town Monday on 
Mrs. Hayes and Smith Holland! while here had the Co 
attended the funeral services. 1 out to his home. 
as in 
ERANCINE W OODS DIE 
Oh HURNS RECEIVED 
DEC EM HER 27 th 
Frandnc Woods, five-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Curti 
Woods, of near Brewers, died 
,lj>nday. Derember 27th from 
juriis she received when a flan-
nel gown she was wearing .•>• 
identally caught fire and envel-
ptd her in flames Shortly f 
ter she was burned she wa car-
ried to the Mayfield hospital 
for treatment. • 
Fpneral and burial snrvio 
were conducted by the Rev H B. 
Cope at New' Liberty church in 
GOraves county Wednesday Th, 
personnel of the Linn Funeral 
home here were in charge of buri 
al services. 
Besides her parents, she i., sur-
vived by a sister. Jo Ann Woods. 
G. A. POL LIT/. IS THE 
NEW BENTON i l l EAT RE 
MA NAGER HERE 
Mr. G. A. Pollitz has been ap-
po ill ted Manager of the Benton 
Theatre to succeed Shelby Mc-
Callam, who resigned and who 
has been Manager here for 
a* "it 10 veal's. 
Mr. Pollitz took charge of the 
theatre the first of the year. H" 
comes here from Mississippi 
ntnd Is an experienced Theatre 
V-'iiager. 
1 Mr. McCa'iam has not announ 
If-ert his plans. He is the owner 
ind operator of the Calvert 
Theatre at Calvert City. 
Mrs. Charles Walsh and daugh-
ter, Gall, left Friday for their 
home In Vlcksburg, Miss., follow 
ing a visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Hitchen. 
and was aLso 
the R e i n -
corporation. 
MOW < I It<111 JUDGE 
P 
II ol In IM! I, Dai III Keod 
State Police To Fight Drunken 
Driving In Effort To Halt Wrecks 
\I.E /.< \EA I 
il'SIIALL < <) 
AM H E ST A 'I 
LeNeciive. 
cted vVltjti 1 
mpany or 
ann-.niil-cs 
arshall d'oui 
A. Darnelis .VJII 
OWNER OF THOMPSONS 
FLED MILL HERE 
C N Darnell, of Hairdir 
S HU I N 
I N I 1 
V HERE TIO 
ho hits been 
Klnn-'V Mo 
• , i! several 
' purchase ,|l 
y Service gtut 
lj.ivd the Thompson 
Irom Mrs. I at Thumps 
announced this v|,ek 
aken charge of the buiiness 
„, has b, en employ 
the >a.st year 
Darnel' L nxpeiicn 
th s tvpe "f basinets and w 
r of the r|ur 
iba iu fi . 
Feed 
in. iV 
11c 
d for 
»d 
is an 
ill. ng 
T.T 
N T O N MK 
VUGURAT 
S T R I C T II 
N ATTEND THE 
ION OI NEW 
D(iK WED. 
• I Myers, ChW 
Police Niai Owens, County 
>urt Clerk Mnrk Clayton al 
tended the inauguration of the 
Mted pistrict Judge. 
Ijolland G. Ilryan In Paducah 
l-esday mornlnB at 10:00 A. 
Kentucky Lake 
For This Year 
l ii ROUS new camps, 
, ;,1,(1 tfoltages being con-
i led al ,i|g the shores of 
. ,ckj Lake In Marsliail and 
,y counties should be 
to recalve central station 
service by the end of 
i according to reports of the 
. week. 
report stated that two im-
ait construction projects 
,i be completed tills year 
ii wouldl enable cabin own-
> iiave felectilicity. 
i.e West Kentucky REA is 
. laying j: ians for a survey of 
miles of lines ln Marshall 
u lty. mostly along the lake, 
xtension of electric service 
, ughout the lake area has 
n of primary interest to the 
ntucky Lake Association. 
(I .MARSHALL COUNTY 
I DI NTS INJU RED IN 
1(1 ACCIDENT 
o persons were injured 
V, 'nesday night of the past 
k when automobiles operated 
William Cope. 35 Elva. and 
liarle.s Wayne 8tory 40, of 
iharpe, collided on highway 68 
sharpe police officers re-
>orted. 
Injured were Mrs. Mary Story, 
nton Route 6 and Eva Mulli-
x Calvert City Route 2. Otfl-
>'. said they were not hurt sor-
usly 
fourth person Involved in 
liie crash, L»>ddi Dawes was un-
nurt. 
Elmer Young, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was In town Monday on 
business. 
Hayes Dyke and Rollle Cox, of 
Route 7, were visitors in Benton 
Monday. 
S I A R K S FUND A R C 
R E P O R T E D T O D A Y 
I Villi * THANKS ALL WHO 
HAD A PART IN HELPING 
MAKE KIND POSSIBLE 
Two additional gifts fqr teh 
Jes.4 stalks fund have IH'BII re-
ported since the last report 
made before Christmas Day. 
The additional gifts brought the 
total to $148.50, with $143.00 of 
the sum delivered to the family 
before. Christmas Day. 
Additional gifts reported dur-
ing the week Include: 
Mrs J. D. Peterson 
L. t;. Jones 
Total this week 
Previously reportiil 
TOTAL ' - — 
Mrs. Starks asked to 
Courier to convey thanks to nil 
who had a part in making the 
holiday season a little hrlghter 
for the family. 
4 $2.00 
J $3.50 
SIO.RO 
$143.00 
$148.50 
Marshall 
BOB OWEN DIES 
AT OAK LEVEL 
LAST RITES ARE SAID 
17' PLEASANT GROVE 
CHURCH SATURDAY 
Bob Owen. 87 years of ai4<i, died 
of compl i cat ions at his h o m e at 
Oak Level Friday, December 31. 
Funeral services were conduct-
or Saturday aftermxin at the 
"l. asant Grove Methodist Church 
by the Rev Edgar Siress Burial, 
iv Linn, was made in the church 
cemetery. 
Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
'ris Owen, a daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Bi rd of Route 2. and onej broth-
er. North Owen, of McCWackcn 
lounty. 
BISHOP WATKINS TO SPEAK 
AT DEDICATION OF 
CALVERT C m ' CHURCH 
Bishop Watkins, of thu Metho 
dist church, will speak at the 
dedication services of the new 
I Calvert City church Sunday 
I morning at 11:00 o'clock, it was 
announced today by the pastor. 
"This is expected to be a red 
letter day in the history of the 
church, and the public is extend 
ed a cordial invitation to attend" 
the pastor said. 
TWO ARE FINED OVEimilO 
I U H'IN COURT WED. ON 
DRUNKEN DRIVING CHAROE 
Taking 'note of .the fact Viiat 
accidents due to drunken driv-
ing are nil theupswing in the 
First District the slate Police 
have promised to clamp down on 
all <jtfenders. 
T « " non-residents were fin-
ed SUM and $136 by Judge 
II. A. Riley in County court 
here Wednesday for drunk-
en driving. 
SU'.e Policemen locaU>d in 
IWs area, blamed drunken driv-
ers lr»r a lion's share of-the 1&4S 
uttsh-ps acrt « u f e d : We must 
do something about them The 
atiiVie.it total lo far too high 
,"or our ection. which cannot be 
yrmcd-, h.avyj-trafflc area." 
.jP.olice'nun listed 19 traffic 
dfi.tins Ih the First District dur-
lilB: 194 K. 
Sgt. Johns, of the State Police, 
aid his men investigated a total 
,,f i40 wTects during the year. 
ihe report showed 613 veht-
•les iuvulvod 198i injuries and 
$125 ilOO in vehicular and proper-
.y d.'.tiage as r. result of the 
crashes Seventy-eight drivers ln 
volved in the wrecks, were 
arrested on tlie scmies for drunk 
eness.. 
Sgt Johns said he knew the 
police department did not in-
vestigate all the wrecks because 
\-'<}me people apparently are not 
aware thai they are bound by 
law to .report accidents on the 
highway, 
P . T . A . MEMBERS ' 
HEAR DR. EOWERY 
AT MEETING J A N . 3 
"Understanding the world is 
jimpiy that proccss of under-
sUmd.ng the part of the world 
whicn is right before us.' stated 
ur. C S. Lowery of Murray 
olale College addressing the 
meeting of thq Benton PTA 
Monday evening. January 3. Dr. 
Lowerj spoke oil the national 
PTA theme of the month, 
World Understanding." 
The devotional consisted ol a 
meditation by Edwin Jones and 
a duet by Missos Ann Solomon 
and Patricia Lewis 
In jthe absence ol the presi-
dent Joe Coulter presided over 
the meeting as temporary chair-
man. Dr. James F$ughn was 
elected treasurer. Plans were 
announced by Mrs. Ernest Parr-
ish. program chairman, tor a 
silver tea at the February meet-
ing honoring Founders' Day, the 
birthday of PTA Mrs. John Kirk 
„ey ol Paoucah, State PTA 
president, will be guest speak 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Ivey, Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. McGregor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stone, Wm 
I. Stone, and Brenda Ann Mc 
Gregor. of Route 3, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs James 
Hamlet on Route 2. 
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BENTON, KENTUCKY, ALTONIA CHLKCH GIVE 
XMA.S PRESENTS TO 
A.SBR1DGE FAMILY HERE 
COURIER THURSDAY, JAN. S, 1949 [store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson, 
ui Detroit, were home during the 
.holidays: # 
1 
Mr and Mrs Lonnle Odom and 
children, uf Detroit, were guests 
during the holidays of her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Curt Noles on 
Route ft, and other relatives. 
Personal ms/ts OF Y. L. ( V CHRISTMAS 'QUF.T MaM/uUl G044A4*l Members and friends of the 
Altonla Baptist church present-
ed the pastor, the Rev. J. C. 
Asbrldge and wife, with several 
baskets of a variety of gifts for 
Christmas, as a token of their 
appreciation of his work ln that 
community. 
The Rev. Asbrldge stated that 
he a d Mrs. Asbrldge were very 
xrateful for the Rifts. 
Mr., and Mrs Harmon Sullivan 
If I.oui.sville, were Xmas holiday 
guests o ' his sister. Mrs. Marshall 
A'jatt. 
: E. Foust spoilt the holt 
Detroit with the family 
dauuhter Mrs Donald 
In Remembrance 
Lesion fer Januar j I , l » « 
DEAD STOCK W A N f E D 
Call M E N ! 
STAR! 
RIGHT 
K E N T U C K Y RENDERING W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Ua 
Ir. a id Mrs U'. O Park and 
Arwood Park, of Detroit, visited 
their mother, Mrs. Oln Park dur 
ing the holidays. 
Mr. ai d fars. Charle-s Walsh, of 
Vi li-burg, Miss., were visitors ol 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Hltchen 
during tlhe holidays 
Mi . 1 1, Washburn and son, 
Dr Law|rence Lee Washburn, of 
Louisville. Visited ill B»'ilton tin 
l>ast wek'k N B W S F A P E B A 
la. •" «•* It* LINN llr. Foreman Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Graves, ol 
li.iitl "linrg. Miss., visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs Clint Park 
n o l i e 1. ( l u r i n g t h o h o l i d a y s . 
O f f e r s c o m p l e t e f u n e r a l serv ice in eve 
price r a n g e . Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g i 
a v a i l a b l e day and n i f h t . 
Mr. and Mrs John Lee 
din. were Sunday guest.' 
Elsa Chandler and Ethe 
son. 
Mr. and Mrs Ouy Chester, of 
Brewer:. visited their daughter,. 
Mrs Ja fies Smith and Mr Smith 
in St Petersburg, Fla , during 
the holidays. 
.ow feel as if he was all out ol 
step; that the best thing to . do 
would be to join the mob of bal-
lyhooes. grab and take all thai 
rfiinta offered then expose him 
to the innocent victims who ac-
.ually believe there ls a Santa 
Claus. 
Who Remembered Him? 
IT B O T H E R S some people to dis-cover what scholars h a v e always 
known, thai our Gospels as we 
h a v e them are based on earlier 
.vritlngs and spoken traditions. But 
this gives us an even better reason 
for trusting the reliability of these 
records T h e y w e r e not m a d e up 
(or the flrit t ime a generation or 
more a f ter J e m s ' resurrect ion 
They go back to the l i fet ime of 
thousands who personal ly knew 
Jesus | - . ' 
The farther back scholars 
caa trace the orlgtne af the 
Gospels, the more historically 
reliable thej are proved to be. 
Some of the t a f o r m a t l e n 
worked Into our Ooapels came 
from personal reminiscences; 
ibis la the case with large 
parts of Matthew and John. In 
the caaa of Mark, the early 
story In the church was that 
as a young companion ol 
Peter on missionary Journeys, 
Mark lotted down the stories 
which Peter told about JesOs 
At any rate the Gospel of Mark 
contains Just the sort of tbines 
thai s man like Peter would be 
likely to remember. Luke himself, 
a missionary doctor and great 
friend of Paul, never knew Jesus 
personally, but lived for two years 
in Palestine-and gathered the ma 
terials for his Gospel while there 
were still hundreds of people there 
who remembered Jesus Well. 
Observations Mr. and Mrs. Williams r 
tlo'ial Stores here, were 
ville during the past w« 
Ing purchases for the 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
All I wanted for Christmas was 
my new false teeth . . . Bui there 
was no Santa Claus. 
Mr. and Mrs. J R 
ited relatives In Me 
the holidays 
Brandon vis-
•mphLs d u r i n g 
m H. Main 
What few realists lelt ln the 
world today are fighting a cold 
war right now. Materialists now 
have the bull by the horns and a 
war of ballyhoo is on.- Thous-
ands of years ago in the life oi 
primitive man who had no lan 
.juage. saw a tiger hid in a thick-
et. He wanted to warn his fel-
lowman of the danger that lurk-
ed behind the brush, .so.lie cried 
out. bonga. bonga," and pointed 
to the hidden beast The primi-
tive group interpreted the words 
as "strain." "beat it. run for 
your lives '' They did It was 
real, that bonga. bonga. Today, 
we have changed the wording oi 
primitive man and we have also 
changed the meaning. 
Robert Brandon, of Frankfort, 
viii a visitor here during the holl 
lays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mis. J R Brandon. 
II you can think of it. imw is 
the Ume to write 1949 instead 
of "1848. How long does it take 
tu to get used to new things? In 
uianaing years lt sometimes will 
take months, but eventually we 
get used to the change alid by 
that Ume we are ready to start 
all over again 
To those who have ru 
ting this new store in 
You to visit us at vour 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE 
P o w e r - t a m p e d b l o c k s w i t h o v a l r . s c u r e d 
' s t e a i m C o n c r e t e M i x e r f o r t ' o . i n l a t i o n a n r 
i g e m e n t w o r k . T i l e 3 G i n c h e s . 
E n d b i M C K 8 , S a s h b l o c k s . P n r t i ' i - r i > ' " H V q . f 
Robert I.eNeave and Ross Le-
Jeuve sons of Mr and Mrs Dale 
LtfNe'tWe., and studmts of Mur-
ray Slate college, spent Uie holl-
I u s in, Orlanda. Fla. They were 
tccom]moled by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ii, Baiiey Jr., of Murray 
Have you broken your New 
Year's resolulons yet? Don't give 
. . . tjhere Is plenty of time 
yet. Uncles" Charlie Morgan, 
Tom Griffith. P. Mlnter, and 
Dolph Burnham have resolved 
not to do any loafing anywhere, 
txiept at the Bus Station. They 
must not Interfere with my naps 
Uiere during 1U49 either. 
I t has I 
in fittiii 
Clothin 
you son 
pn V a n c e , o f 
i i ' o n v i s i t o r s A q u < 11a W . " I e r r t r o o H r v r 
R u m o r s , c l a 
truths' Y o u In 
c o n H m i n n (hi 
deal ' is i* I' vii 
o n e d e a r t o 
difhi litis in ht 
ouahl in lint 
c o u p o n loi l i te I 
i III, h a l f . 
. r i o many 
i! u|S shout 
'I nr some-
ii v ou has 
i ION — VOU 
I mil iha 
LONG CONCRF.TF. COMPANY Mr. b'id Mrs. Cl.i 
"tin. luce, of Eddy\ i 
•the coiinty during i 
Mr. Burd is employ 
t thq Eddyville Ri 
K e n t u c k y 
l l . l . l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l i l i i i i i i i i i i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l lM 
n t o n , For the CLOTHNG i 
will Always Pay you t 
bet you will find what 
ford to Pay. 
Perhaps in 1949 wo may often 
hear the word "scram." beat it, 
and many others, but there is no 
meaning to any of them Reali 
ties In many ways hav* passed 
with the bonga. bonga, One 
species of the tiger has passed 
away, but we still have room for 
jonga bonga. if wo are; to face 
the realities of life as it will be 
In 1949 If we do l ot believe in 
realities anymore, scram, beat it. 
or get the h . . 1 out of 'here Will 
do just as s well . . there is no 
Santa Clauss anyway, so why do 
we need a bonga bonga to warn 
us of impending danger. 
Wliat ls 1949 going to bring us? 
Ail of us would like to know. We 
may sit down and wait for Santa 
again or we may go out and hunt 
lor him. One way to find him 
i:- to look for him through long 
hours. It is now much easier 
to sit a-id wait for him, but at 
Ihe end of the year we may find 
that he has eluded us. 
l a k e if in flip L iv ing l loom 
What They Kemembered 
JOHN tells us that It would be impossible to write down all 
that wa? then known of Jesus' 
life Out of the 400 days lat least) 
during which Jesus' public mln-
istry . lasted, n o t ' o v e r 40 ate re-
corded, even in part. 
Yet what these men did re-
call and record la enough to 
reveal a matchless Person. A 
afth Gospel might enlarge our 
knowledge et, Jeana; hut It 
would not greatly change It. 
Jesus never wrote a book, not 
even a letter ad far aa we know; 
yet such words of his aa were 
remembered/ have tnfloeaocd 
the worIC/ 
J e i t W c n t i r e . publ ic ministry 
lasted a shorter t i m e t h i n it lakes 
to go through col lege yet what 
he did has had a den ier effect on 
the world than the work of any 
u n i v e r s i t y g r a d u a t e in h is tory . 
J e s u s s tar ted no corporat ion, no 
f o r m a l organisat ion; y e t out of his 
f e l l o w s h i p have g r o w n the g r e a t e s t 
Institutions In the " orld. 
In 1948 It was uncertainty and 
Ii49 s arts otf about the same 
wny. Santa did not bring peace 
tile world last year and Santa 
"•ill not bring all happiness to us 
ln 1949. We must go out and 
look and work for the things wc 
hope for this year, next year and 
an; other year. Most of us will 
make our own good or bad years 
A realist wouldn't shoot craps 
on a church pulpit for fear of a 
bonga. bonga was a realist and 
Ls a type that would relish the 
idea and would only scram or 
beat it if someone wanted to use 
the pulpit for other Rurposes 
The primitive man who shouted 
bonga. bonga. was a realists and 
wanted to warm his fellowman 
Today scram Ls substituted, but 
carries very little weight with us. 
Our realism seems almost gone 
and any old word will do. but in 
1949 we may st^rt back toward 
some of the real tilings of life 
We tray, before long, have to go 
bark to primitive warnings and 
again use bonga bonga for the 
dangers of life. If any. of the fu-
ture. 
414 Broadw 
What applies to the material 
things of life aLso will apply to 
spiritual as well. We will have 
to seek out both, pursue and try 
our best to think or realities. We 
have lived too long now" in the 
world without realities: In a big 
world of makebellove full of t.11 
kinds of Santa Clauses. Most of 
us have to admit that for several 
year-, past there have been no 
real things In life, or to say the 
least, we have not yet recognized 
realities as we should 
Works Where 
3 Out of 4 
Colds Start! 
O u l c k l W h e n y o u r -SSfc A s 
head ls stuBed-up w l t h ^ [ * m n 
a cold, put a few drops - ^ m m 
of Vlcks Va-tro -nol ln > " y t 
each nostril and feel I . . / * * 
relief start instantly! Va-tra -aol works 
Tight where trouble is to rel eve stuffi-
ness and open up your co d-clogged 
nose. Actually helps prev mt many 
colds from developing If us -d at that 
first warning sniffle or snee *'! Try It. 
Vlcka Va-tro-nol Nose Dro is! 
Estenaiun telrpbuoos ia easf 
lo-gel-lo places afford private 
on the telephone, give • ililW 
protection ill an eiuergeoeT. 
Many times I have thought a 
newspaperman has no place in 
the present way of life, especially 
if he Ls a realist. It makes a fel- For the first time this year I am going to scram. 
Why They R e m e m b e r e d 
TH E S T O R Y of J e s u s w a s re-m e m b e r e d and r e c o r d e d by hla 
f o l l o w e r s part ly b e c a u s e they could 
Dot he lp H. T h e y could not forget 
h i m and did not w a n t to forget 
him. One thing Is true of all those 
w h o lovingly cher ished these m e m -
ories of the M a s t e r : they loved and 
adored h i m 
No unbeliever aver wrote a 
Gospel. Pilate wrote no Ufa af 
Chriat. Uvea It Judas had Uved. 
he oonld not have written one 
Our Gospels were srrltten ky 
men at faith, far the purpose ol 
calling out faith la others 
"Theaa Ihlaga were written 
thai ye may believe that Jeeue 
Is tha Hen et God" (Jahn M: 
DR. C. G. MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR 
O V K K l U I . K Y ' H I I K P T . t + T O H F 
B B N T O L N . K W T U Q U 
ISoiv Enjoy 
Extension Telephone Convenience 
in any room in your house 
A\t//H. rvotisi/rs 
' IB TO SVEPY VSOVJ. 
S£ HEi PEO ATAMY AfEN 
Get otrr or # /bit 
by telephone A o extt'nitioi] trlc)ihoue saves time, aaepa 
and trouble. It improves your service J 
m a k e s y o u r t e l e p h o n e m o r e v a l u a b l e b y 
i n c r e a s i n g i t s u s e f u l n e s s . E x t e n s i o n t e l e -
phones ean now be installed in home* at 
small cost. You don ' t need to write or ooow 
l o t h e o f f i c e . J u s t c a l l o u r R u X l n c a a O f f i c e s 
In one sense of the word we 
ould writ* a better Gospel now. 
for today IV centuries, ot Christian 
experience are behind ua, and tboee 
centuries are full of tha doings of 
Christ througn his church. The 
four Gospels tall us of what Jaaus 
did In Galilee. But now we can Ull 
the story of what Christ has done 
ln Africa and Greenland and Aus-
tralia and America. Reading the 
Qospels Is Interesting, It la Inv 
portent; but the reading has not 
hM the bull's-eye If lt leave you. the 
reader, merely better informed 
than you were 
/(•or'ifS< l | Ow fstrrsalioaal Council 
•t Mtllglout I Jut.don oa babglt el 40 
Pr*f»rtrn( danern/natlon by 
' VU rHturti.) 
N o w a i t lug . N o red U p * . N o esnbaraiMing 
tnqnir ies . ,tu*t r e s e r v e the m o n e y hi y o n r 
o « m e b y t e l e p h o n e — then a t o p In a n d p i c k 
o p t h e ( M i l In o n e q u i c k t r t p . F r i e n d s a n d 
« T i p k y y e T n e e d n e v e r k n o w . Y o n r o w n sig-
n a t u r e , e a r n r f W s a l U u a ta a S t h e s e c a n t , 
y a o n e e d t o R E B B R V - A - L O A N a t C o m 
m i m w e a i U i . 
An extension telephone in the Litchcu 
make* your hounehold run more smoothly 
—ke«-|>« you from tni»«ing impurtant cull*. 
PHONE 5288, ROOM 2nd FLOOR Walter Ruggles, of Brlensburg, wag a business visitor ln Benton 
Saturday. \ PADUCAH, HT. 
U H K C H <11VB 
BvKNTS TO 
t FAMILY MKKK 
THE MARSIIAIJ. COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY 
— — — — — , MRS. OLA PABK HAS MANY 
. _ U . XMAS VISITORS 
THURSDAY, JAN. t, 191ft 
C. II Cox. ol Benton, w a gradu-
atc of Benton high school.. She 
received her B. S. degree from 
Murray State college and her 
Mluster's degree from the Univer-
sity of Illinois, 
She has been a chemist of .the 
U. S. Laboratory In Peoria He 
D. .cL since May of the past year. 
Mr. Lohmar is a chemist of the 
I S. Laboratory In Peorja. HI 
holds a doctor's dgree In Bio 
.Chenjistry from the University of 
Wisconsin. 
He is the son of Mr anil Mrs. 
R L.. Lohmar, of Morton, 111. 
They will reside in Peoria. 
E y e * 
G1M«« f a S ! 
D r . A . L . U N C I 
O f f i e . 
L I N D S E Y J E W B 
S T O R E 
, M a y f i e ^ K y . 
ion Holland, Mr. and Mrs Graves ,MISS MARY COX WEDS 
Lumpklns, Mr. and Mrs. Volney i \ [OHMAR IN 
Thompson^ a " d M r S 3tmeaPEORlA, ILL.. DEC.. 22 
le Young Ladles Circle had ( Misses Barbara Thompson. M i S 3 M a r y C ox and Roland L. 
r Christmas banquet In the P a t Smith. Anna Myre. Bobble | L n h m a r o f i>eoria. 111 . were 
Itc dining room at The ir-'Htett and Betty Smith. united in marriage on Wednes-
L The banquet WSS formal. I ° A G a n t " Dapld Pierce. Ray-1 i a v n M . e m b e r twenty-second In 
le room was beautifully dec- m o n d Williamson, Shannon| t h p b r i d o s chapel of the First 
»d. Including a tree with Shemwell and Bob Grimes. , P r e s b y ter lan church In Peoria. 
for all. I - — — ] Misss Carol Yaeger, of Wash-
lose attending were Mr. and| Mrs. John T. Jones spent the ington, D .C... and Dr Robert J. 
John Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. wweekend In Louisvlle with the llimler, of Peoria, attended them 
l Austin, Mr and Mrs. Ro- family of her son. John Edi >sl maid of honor and best man 
Poague. Mr and Mrs Ken- Smith Mrs Lohmer. the daughter of 
fBSRS OF Y. L. C. 
'E CHRISTMAS 
QUET 
MISS BROOKS RA YBURN 
WEDS Wm. ROSE ON 
DECEMBER 23rd is and friends of the Itptist church present-
astor the Rev. J. C. 
and wife, with several 
I a variety of gifts for 
L u i token of their 
K-n of his work In that 
Mrs. Ola Park, had as Xmas 
dinner guests the fmollowlng: 
Messrs. and Mesdames Hardin 
utherland, Guy Chester, Clint 
Park, Eltis Dowdy, Allen Jack-
son, Lake Smith, Sidney Graves 
of Hattlesburg, Miss., U. i G. 
Park, of Detroit; Donnlo Joe 
and Ronald Sutherland, Joe F. 
Graves, Gene Smith, Randall 
and Barbara Sue Dowdy, Han-
nah Mae Sutherland, Joyce Kay 
Smith and Karen Sue Lents. 
Miss Brooks Rayburn. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Rayburn. 
of Benton, was united In marri-
age Thursday. December 23rd... 
to William Rnse.'sson of Mr. and 
Mis. Bud Rose 
The Rev. R B . Cope performed 
the single rlpg service at his 
home in Mayfield. 
It £ All THE ADS—They carry 
News too. 
r% Asbridge stated that 
dm. Asbridge were very 
lor the gifts 
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D TWO ARE HONORED ON 
BIRTHDATES AT HOME OF 
MR. AND MRS. LEE Ct LP M E N ! 
START 1949 
RIGHT 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4 8 6 6 Paducah 
Prompt R e m o v a l of D e a d Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
AH Phone Charges Paid by U s 
A birthday and Christmas sup-
per was given by Mr. aild Mrs. 
Lee F. Culp at their home near 
Elva, during the holidays and 
i 1 honor of Mrs Mabel Render 
and Mrs*. Violet Culp A delic i-
ous supper was served and gifts 
were exchanged 
Those p'rrsent... were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Phillips. Mr and Mrs. 
Verdle Culp. Mr and, Miss Rudy 
Culp, Mr., and Mrs Jame s Dururd 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dawes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Reeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee F. Culp. Mrs Annie A. 
Phelps Mrs. Lena Culp. Mrs.. 
Oeorgla Ivey, Misses Margie and 
liia Culp. Mamie Jewell and Sue 
Phillips. Shirley Ivey. Carol Jean 
Culp. Messrs. Sugene Culp,. r ic-
tus Dawes. Raymond and Harlyn 
1) Culp. Bobbie and Johnnie A. 
Culp. DennLs Ray Reeder. Jltn-
mie Phillips. Oary Durard 
SMITH - COPI I AND RITES 
ARE SAID BY Till REV. 
GOIIOH XMAS I V! 
Mrs. Alia Smith, »f Paducah. 
announces the marriage of her 
youngest daughter. Emma 1 euisc 
to John B Copeland. son of Mr. 
,K Mis. Rollie Copeland. of R. 
2. Benton. The single ring ser-
vice was read at the home of the 
R,.v. J J. Gough on December 24 
Mr. and Mrs c B Goodman, 
of Detroit, attended the couple. 
They are residing in Detroit 
JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
S-A-L-E 
N O W UNDERWAY 
LINN 
When Yo u Buy Clothes 
^/jake it a point T o Visit 
O f f e r s complete f u n e r a l serv ice in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced . 
Ambulance . « j u i p p s d with o x y g e n 
available day and ni$ht. S T A H L LINN FUNERAL HOME Values (galore por J v^ery jyjember of 
Xhe family 
In Paducah, Kentucky 
To those who have not had the opportunity of visi-
ting this new store in Paducah we cordially invite 
You to visit us at your earliest convenience. 
C O N C R E T E B L O C K S and T I L E SHOP SAVE 
65 Men's All Wool SUITS £25 — £35 
P o w e r - t a m p e d b l o c k s w i t h o v a l . r j s curtfl 
s t e a m . C o n c r e t e M i x e r f o r t o :n l a t i o n ami 
i s e m e n t w o r k . T i l e i n c h e s . 
E n d hi >CK8, S a s h b l o c k s . P a r t i i' r I 
\ q u f l l a W . - t c r n r o o ^ i r v ; 
it has been our pleasure to serve 
in fitting you with America's Finest 
Clothing and we Hope to see all of 
you sometime during '49s 
Entire Stock of 
LADIES WINTER DRESSES 
One-Third Off 
Misss Ruby English and Char-
les Edward Cathpy writ married 
In Corinth, Miss.. Friday. De..-,. • 
ber 24 The double ring service 
was read. They were attended 
bi James English and Miss Nina 
Biakl'ey. 
Mrs. Calhey is the daughter ol 
Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond English, 
of Benton Route 1. She attetid-
1-d Benton High school. 
The groom 1: the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Cathey. of Ben-
ton Route 5 1 
They will make-thcir home on 
liotlte 1. 
' . O N G C O N C R E T E C O M P A N Y 
ton, KenUid)! 
Mil IIII 111 II. .11111 Ml I in i n n i u i • 11 < i < i • II1111 > • > 1111 > 11 i >11 :<IIW* 
For the CLOTHNG in the Smartest STYLES - it 
visit STAHL'S. It is a sure 
DIAPERS - 27x27 can CARD OF THANK* 
We wish to express our appro 
el itlon for the many acts of 
k: ndness and expressions of 
s; mpathy and t'ondolences ex-
t< nded by our fi lends and neigh 
b ira during the recent illness 
.•I id death of o lr beloved hus-
b ind and father, Wilson I. Har-
I' r. We especliUy thank the 
Itl'v. J. P. Shaln. Dr. J. R. Mil-
l<r. the FUbetfk-Cann Funeral 
I lime, the .singers, and the don-
"fs of the bcButpful floral offer! 
fMrs. W. I. Harper and family 
Double L Domestic 
r. and Mrs Franklin Rose 
Miss Gneva Ross, of Rqute 
•ere here Monday. PARKS-BELKS 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Mens Clothing 
414 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
REMODELED COMPLETELY 
Inside and Out 
Beautiful New Fixtures 
Whatever gout need you're sure to find it at the Camera Shop, 
the only complete photographic store in Western Kentucky, ou II 
find a complete stock of film, cameras, movie cameras, projectors, 
[flash attachments and bulbs, enlargers everything a photogra 
iphe might need. AND YOU'LL FI.XD EXPERIENCED CLERKS 
[WHO KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY TO Help YOU ON ANY 
PROBLEM. 
Pleasant New Atmosphere 
MOVIE FILM 
Black and White and Color! 
FILM SUBJECTS 
HMM and I6MM 
Mickey Mouse Abbott and Costello Sports 
Westerns Donald Duck and Many Others 
to Choote from! • 
VIEW MASTER 
REELS 
Hundreds of 7 Scene Reels to choose 
from. Start building your library of 
these thrilling scenes! 
Located Between Mayfield and Paducah 
On US Highway 45 
STEAKS 
FRIED CHICKEN 
THE CAMERA SHOP CHOPS 
-SACRA STUDIO-
e 
The only Photographic Store In Western Kentucky 
Paducah, Ky, 119 South 6th 
The Finest Food /umuAuH 
Mr and Mr*. Paul Creaaou Mr. and Mra Paul G) 
and children are visllng rela- of Elva were Monday j 
Uvea of Mrs Creason In Dadt Benton 
City Florida Paul Creason la the 
son of Mr and Mra R H C r e v W W ButradeU of 
i o n I was in to»T. Monday 
Wright. Everett 
Mr a n d ' w a s In B< Misses Eileen Gilliam and 
Miss Owen Petway. of Peoria, 
Illinois spentl the holidays In 
Benton with relatives. 
Wednesday at I M P M 
»'. GILBERTSVIUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(The Rev Curtis Haynes. Pastor. 
Sunday school 9 to A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M 
Bible Studv Wednesday nlght-
BYPU _ 6 00 P M . 
Prearhlna 7:00 P M 
Church Programs •Elmer Youn*. of Calvert City 
Route J, was in town Monday 
on business 
Ray Butler, uf Route 7, was a 
visitor m Benton Monday and 
while here subscribed to the 
Courier 
t Mr.' Jot Brandon and Mrs 
chs Intermediates and young 
Lathe.' Thompson entertinec 
people or their Sunday school 
blast of the First Baptist Church 
M m a Christmas party at the 
raotnpson borne Monday night. 
I ..During tne social period g ft* 
prere < x< hanged and refresh-
menu served to Donna M Phili-
ps, Barbara Bohannon. Rebecca 
p d Betty Brandon, Dortna Jean 
uad Wanda 6(ue Washam Sally 
Sryar.t Jodjr Heath, LuJean 
Rjprri and DKt#,Mytfir and Dlx 
s Morgan ' •«• 
Olive Baptist Church 
(Rev. WUlie Johnson Postor' 
Preaching at 7 M> P. M. 
Sunday achoul each Sunday al 
MfcOG A. k. 
Preaching rtist and lUird Sua 
days at 1100 A. M. and Thlri 
Sunday nighis-
Piayer service* each Suadaf 
lUfhL 
C P. Church District 
S u i t e Programs Is 
Announced By Pastor 
of Route 3. was in Mr ana Mr.-. Rex Anderson Mr ond Mrs. Wood 
and Joe Bovd Anderson of Har- hart and Mrs Marie 
din Route 1, were visitors in the Route 2 were visitor* 
city first Monday day J Jake Smit visitor here 
(By E. A. MatMa. Pastor' 
Tbe Rev. E. A Mahta. ajmoui. 
cea the following schedule oi 
ag>kx* at Cumberland Preaiiy 
trrian churches 
Unity— Sunday school eacf 
Sunday at 10:00 A M 
Preaching First and Third 
Sundays at 11:00 A. M-. and 8:1* 
Mx. and Mrs Dean Cromer and 
Slighter, of Ind.aiiapolls Ind.. 
pent the holidays In Benton the 
ucsts of Mr and Mrs Cecil 
louse r 
ment 
Dr Pat Warren, I 
» 
Amnounrrt the Opening of permi 
rear ot the S*yle-Mart Store. 
Court Square. B 
Ft-try Day Except Thurtdi 
Eyes Examined — Glm 
Complete Optical i 
OFFICE HOURS:: t. 
tQ. E. CJaytoc, Pastor) 
Palroa First Sunday at 11.00 
A- M and 7:36 P M. Chun* 
Church Sciwi/i at 10:00 A. M. 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11 :06 
A. K and 7:30 ? . M 
Church School al 10:00 A VL 
Calvert City second and fi^irth 
Sunday at 11>00 A M and 7:30 
P. M. 
Church School at 10 00 A M 
Youth fellowship at 6: 15 P. M. 
This n w k ' i arttvlt) lor Cai 
vert £Ry-
Wednesday at 7:30 p m. Mid 
week S e r v ^ and at S 00 p. m. 
Choir practice 
Mr. and Mrs Alton Greer, of 
Calvert City Route 1. »re the 
parents of a son. bom Decem-
ber 30 Value 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gore, 
of Hardin Route 1. are the par-
ents of a son. born January' J. 
New Year's Day. 
Mr. and Mrs Dorse OX>eil are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Monday at the Riverside hos. 
pital In Paducah. Mrs. OTXrtl 
is the former Rebecca Hill and 
a former employee of the Bank 
of Benton. 
BRIESSBURG 
BAPTIST CHUMCH A n amjz ing ly low price a phenomenal sav ing' Ful l 3 piece 
I ' II bedroom suite, smartly styled w i t h w i t e r f a l l modern lines. 
made from good cabinet woods. P iec i s are wa lnpt f in ish, 
t r immed w i th diamond-matched blond feneer effect and sim-
ulated marquetry. Chest has J4 roomy c j a w e r s , dressing table 
has Isrge. e'ear, f r smed rr(>rror Spec ia l l i pr .ced for-this sale! 
<T. L. Campbell. Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:00 A M Buel 
HlE. Sept. 
Preaching services 11 A. M.. 
and 7:00 P. M 
B T U 8:00 P. M . Elworth 
Newton. Director 
Mid-week prayer services each 
.Spfcwribe To The Court* 
JANUARY 
In Keeping Wi 
at All Times, th 
Lending Agcnc 
it Corporation ( 
COATS -100 per cent All Wool 
H ere $39-95 to S69J5 
Now £10—£20-^£30 
100 per cent All Wool 30 Were $29.95 to U9S5 
£10—£20-~£35 
Table Top Washer 
Washes. Spin Dries 3-lb Load Reg 64.50 
Only S.N 
Metal Wardrobes £1J 
Hat Storage 24" Wide 64 High Reg 1935 
Only 1.5H Doaa 
Automatic TOASTERS 
Chroffnf F ln i -h . F t . ! ! ? u » r : t 
SUITS 
Cotton Mattress SlO 
Stripe ticking. Bptton Tutted Reg. 16.95 
Only !>»•» 
Studio ouches 
Tapeatn-Velour Many 
Living Room Rugs 
Floral Patterns. Save 11.95 Sow. Reg. 
[ " Onl 
Colort. Styles, 
Onl) 
59.95 
Down HATS Consult Your 
Office for FurtF 
Kitchen Cabinets £5< 
Porcelain t^ork Top. White Enamel Fin. S-9.JS f-
O n l y 6 M D o « 
Cocktail Tables 
G l a s s T o p . M a h o g a n y F i n i s h FU< H . » 5 
Only 1 
9x12 Linoleum Rugs 
Heavy weight Kitchen Floral Keg. 11.95 
SKIRTS 
We Invite Yoi 
Closest to the b 
Progress YOU1 
Corner Cabinets £16 
White or Maple. Five Shelves. Keg. 29.95 
Only I N Dew* Gate-Leg Tables 
Walnut Finish. Save U . K Were $6S5 — tS.96 
Now £3.00 — £4.00 
Ma»l.- Finish. Poster Style. Reg. 19.05 
Only 1.00 Down 
Kitchen Tables 
Porcelain Top. Chrome 
Only 1.50 Dowa 
Lounge Chairs £25 
Platform-Tilt Back. Wine, Blue. Boigr Reg. 49.95 
Only 2.50 Down 
Bed Springs 
S t e e l Coils, full or Iwtn she. Beg. 13.95 
Only 100 
Were t6J5 to S10S5 
Now £3.00 -^£4.00 54" Porcelain Sink £94 With Chrome Faucets and strainer Reg 1JJ 
Onlv 9.5* Dowa 
Down 
3-Pc. Lamp Group £10 
Floor Lamp, Bridge Lamp, Table Lamp Reg. 16.95 
Only 1.00 Doar. 
Were tlOJti to S2J.J5 
Porcelain Top. All steel. Reg. 10.95 
Now £5-£9~£13 
All wool 9x12 Rugs £39 
Many Styles, Limited Juantlty. eg. 49.95 
Only 3.M Down 
Utility Cabinets 
5 Shelves, Doable Door. Reg. 19.96 
Souttuide S w a r t Phon« 88 M a y f U t d , K y . 
TAYS 
7T LONGER 
: m a Mrs Psul Cn»««ui M 
tkilrtrer, i r e vtii»Ult{ j f g l w a 
af I t r a C r e f c m n In D a d e B e n t o n 
deride. P»U Crnuen is Uie 
1f Vtr s n d X r i R H C r e i - : w w 
* , ' in t 
T H E M A M H A I . I . ( X H I K I K U B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y . J A N . ti, 1919 
i:»d M y l T . I,. Collie ol Mr and Mrs. Carl Owen, [of Mr. and Mrs. Rastus I.nwery 
H ute 5. hud as their visitors Calvert City Route 2. were vis- ; .nj children, of Route 7, were 
irilf the holidays. Mr. and Mrs l| is In f&nton during the ptst v'sitors in Benton Friday. 
• H. Hlter. of Palmyra, Tenn.. week end. 
.id Mrs Udmuud Collie, of 1 Pat Bolton,'of Memphis, spent 
.l iy. and their children, of Mr. and Mrs. M D. llentlrldk- tl. v. el: end in Benton with his 
icounty. son, of Route 4. -were amo^g the li .ily 
visitors In town during the week 
Hi ll W. Norman, of Evans- ( int. Myd Rost-. of Routt-'S. was a 
. l n d w a s a v i s i t o r In H e n - I 1 bt m e s s v i s i t o r In B e n t o n Uur -
"rlifrinu the holiday season. Budde Harper, of Peoria, in... i i i , , the week end and while In 
i B u r p e e , uf O l i v e , w a s a J o e H a r p e r , o f S t . Lou is , a n d t » v . n v is i ted t h e C o u r i e r o f f i c e . 
1 II visitor during the week Mrs. Robert Reed, of Nashville, [ 
Tenn., were called home tjurijig Mr. and Mrs George H Dodd 
tile past week because of the and Mr and Mrs. f rank Davis 
ioy Xlark, of Route 5. was 1 lness and death of their lath- wcie visitors ill Hopkinsville dur-
rldaV vissitUr in town.. er. W. I. Harpen." in* the week end. 
kT BAPTIST CHURCH 
FNG FOLKS HAVE 
ilSTMAS PARTY 
BltlENSKCRG GROUP 
MEETS WITH MRS. WAYNE 
WYATT FRIDAY 
MATHIS ISKANT IS BL'KIE 
AT OI.IVE SUNDAY P. M. 
Mr. and Mrjf, Dave Walker, of 
Route (J. were vi.sitot . in t!enlj)«j 
during the past'week." 
Burial services for Gary Lee 
Mathis, infant son of Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Lawrence Mathis, of Di-
troit, were held at the H o n 
cemetery near Olive Sunday a 
temoon, O. D. Lovett, officiating. 
Burial was made by Linn. 
Grandparents arc, Mr. an! 
Mrs. Jack Norwood and Mrs. I I 
len Mathis. 
he minor lesson on Reading 
was presented to members of the 
Briensburg Homemakers by Mrs. 
Paul Moser Friday December 10. 
The all-day meeting wa held in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Wyatt. 
There were eleven members and 
two vis tors present. 
"Wall treatment" was the ma-
jor lesson given to the group by 
Mrs. Frank Greenfield. 
Mrs. Brandon, recreational 
leader had charge of the devo-
tion and social program 
The next meeting wUl be at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Moser on 
January 14. 1949 
t s Joe Brandon and Mrs. 
[intermediates and young 
her Thompson entertined 
pie of their Sunday school 
| of the First Baptist Church 
I a Christmas party at the 
mpson home Monday night, 
uring tne social period g fts 
t exchanged and refresh-
its served to Donna M Phlll-
Barbara Bohannon, Rebecca 
Betty Brandon, Donna Jean 
Wanda Sue Washam. Sally 
int, Jody Heath, LuJean 
rs and DlxiarMy e r r a n d Dlx-
lorgan ' *» * ' 
Mr. and Mrs. I H. Adkins 
Detroit, spent, the holidays hm 
with her parents. 
r. sou iar» fti* -«4iJ»:.»r ion 
[ j .* Boyd AnderMtTw Har-
k n u l wen tiaitart n :h«« 
[first Monday 
Mr. and Mrs John C Lovelt. 
of Knoxvilie, Tenn. vis.tcil reln-
ttves in the ctmntj ft rln Hie 
holidays. 
Euklcy McNeely of {limit* 5, 
was a Benton visitor during th" 
past week. Personal 
Mrs F F Wvatt snent the ho 
days In MadlsomrtlLe with her 
daughter. Mra fcliff Hatcher 
• 
R. L. Inman, of Hardin, was a 
business visitor in town durliu 
the week end. 
D R E r T 
3 0 c 
C A M A Y 
r. and Mrs. Dean Cromer and 
Ihter, of Ind.&napolis, Ind., 
it the holidays in Benton the 
its of Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Dishes 
sparkle with 
out wiping 
Large 
Box 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford and 
Mabel Ann Ford, of Route- 7, were 
visitors In Benton during the 
past week. 
Mrs. l^odena Hicks and Mil ' 
Marearet Hicks spent the Xmit 
'•"'tftffvs ir, notroit with the fan|ii 
ly of J. C. Hicks. 
THE N A T I O N ' S F A V C f R I T t B R A N D S 
F E A T U R E D R Y R A D I O ' S F A V O R I T E S T A R S Dr Pat Warren, Optometrist 
Innouncen the Opening of permanent offices at iHe 
ear of the Style-Mart Store, Southwest corner of 
W f Square. B K N T O N , K K N T U C K Y 
Fvery Day Kxce.pt Thursday Afternoons 
E y e s E x a m i n e d — G l a s s e s F i t t e d 
Complete Optical Service 
OFFICE HOURS:: 8: :30 to 6:00 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Chester, of 
near Brewers, were visitors In 
Benton during the holidays. Th«y 
also visited the County Farm arid 
carried presents for those ^rto 
reside there 
GiVH new lifetime 
whiteness to your 
waah. 
Large Box 
Lyneth Farley, son of Mr. an 
l POlile-F .rley, of Cincinnati 
OMi. v - ted Rirh-rd Ctnvp • 1 
other relatives In the county dut 
Ing the holidays. PURE 
W*Jl painted walla, 
woodwork without 
rlnslnf. 
Kroger on Procter and Gamble Productt 
Safe for your 
loveliest washables. 
Large box 
1 TRANSPARENT PUSTK 
Try this new 
wash day niir.i. 1 P & G S O A P 
3 - 2 8 G W i t h 2 box top* or w r a p p e r s f r o m any 2 P A G lt«m» s h o w n ftt le f t . 
W I N D S O R C l U i U WISCONSIN 
CHEESE FOOD A t Your Favorite Grocery 
Ideal for Baking 
TABLE 
GRADE OWN! 
a SAVINGS 
armers KROCER HOT-DATED 
V « Uf TO 17c A POUND 
CAKE OF THF WEEK 
CHOCQLa £ Cf,r 
FUDGE I T 1 . 
KROCER FINER W H I T E R TEXTURE In Keeping With Our Desire to Serve You 
at All Times, this Bank Has Qualified as a 
Lending Agency for the Commodity Cred-
it Corporation Corn Lending Program, 
Consult Your Marshall County A, C, A, 
Office for Further Details, 
Metal Wardrobes KROCER V I T A M I N D AIJDED Case of 48 co. 55-89 KROCER—A FINER W H I T E R FLOUR 
T I O N PET o rCARN 
Cotton Mattress 
S ' r t P ' t k k i n , . B p , t o n T u f t e d , LEAN and M E A T Y — W H O L E or CALLIE 
Kitchen Cabinets $$ 
Porcelain Work Top. W h i , e E n i m „ ^ s 9 „ t 
O n l y 6 0 « Do* 
Corner Cabinets 
W h i t e 
Swift'I Premium or Armour's Star 
PORK SAUSAGE 
Sugar Cured, Hickory Smoked, lean streaked 
SLAB BACON » We Invite You to Make "The Bank that is 
Closest to the Heart of Marshall. County's 
S h f U t . . R ^ j 29.95 
Only 1 s« SwMt ^amium or Armour Star Skinless Cut from Ifan, tender Boston B u l H 
Kitchen Tables 
Porcelain Top. Chrome ress YOUR Bank 
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS 
54" Porcelain Sink 
W " h ^ — and strainer . B a n k The Amarlcan farmar MW gTewa food cropi 80% largar than ba-tera tha war. Krog«r, working 
slda by aide with him. ruahes 
theaa producta directly from 
farm to you. It's teamwork be-
tween farmer and Kroger that 
brlnga you freah fooda In abun-
dance white they are attU atrtct-
ly freeh. 
B o f K , Mrw s f i c e r t 
Yellow Onions 5 
Strongheart 
DOG FOOD 
CLOROX 
17C 
29c 
10 KINDS o*CAKl 
riOM I CAKK MIX 
• K i OCCIDENT 
^ 3 Cok«Bok»35t 
Benton, Kentucky 
Member F. D. I. C. 
me in 
W C O O 
SHOT M J ^ / y g r 
HLK.US LAMB 
X akrwa ^eAa. 
v e r t « i u v . £ n . a « = « • : 
v.* , -r^-a. MJm . Spiral-? »*-
LaMferr , j u t ] r i * -"-tot 
H ® . ; K s w u m a V i i J 
J " ; i r i o - "XH JUJifci-HS « i 
r k^,: * n . Fn-w G k V f c o -
uj • " j r ' it "./-rt Kin. il! 
Courier Classified Ads: 
Marketplace For Marshall 
County Homes & Farms.... 
Otixe Hours: 8 to 5 
ROBERT R M ^ ' A T E R S 
BEN i ON 
Theatre 
Have Served Marshall County a 
tst Kentuck\ Over A Quarter of I 
Centurv 
K . V T O K T W E A T K E t i > W 
t^DOBGOOCC ErPATVT, 
F : r M O l X I / S G 4 0 * Dr. Pat ^'amn 
Otometrist warm, uanaii 
n o * n < > ^ H ) i A ! J » 
mat ( t M l 
DAILY t M u l t M f * . 
m t . r .uutfcuuuat A. 
t* L i j n J O e o i f b l 
TODAY tat HUVAY 
tht Owning ol hu prc sf ift 
shtrvi tht Stfltmt rt St' 
Benton. K Phone 4841 
UM i | » » t t f i < -it A • i f Ii . A 
Ot»vr CWiuMCL 
U I L U A I O N L 1 
T H R I F T Y S P E C I A L S 
A*tei Bride Bnrf furO S e r U t 
S tKTDAy aad M O N D A Y 
iunn »lt 
O r tl B b > H x l k . V l j h t ) 
tack. 
The Crusades 
» . t h l ^ j r r t u V o . n i x n i H»nr> 
W l k n M . 
f e u ba*tfc ; 
O * o r C U I M B ; MGM .VEWK 
T V t t D A Y s a d W E D N E S D A Y 
iwtJ-r U U 
b C V 10.95 Values t f c f ® * 
12.95 Values 
5 Values 
EM ERIN ES Sport Center 
Benton, Kentucky 
: . I 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Circulation, First In Advertising, 
the Home, First In Reader Interest 
was' visitor in Benton Eilel Rudolph, of Rout.' 4. 
Ronton visitor Saturday. 
Saturday. 
Will Draffcn, of Route 
:>iltura.ii yisltor in town 
Was 
uben Redden, of Rwute 1 
•tuiuij visitor in town. 
and 
MTMI& 
»E THRIFTY SPECIALS 
>UCED Our 
Gibson 
:SSES 
CLEARANCE 
Now 5.98 
Now 6.98 
Now 7.95 
Now '.98 
'for 
k * SELECTIONS 
EY DEPT. S T O R E 
TED D O B $ O N 
Announces the Purchase of complete Interest in the 
Benton Radio Electric Shop 
Specializing in 
ALL TYPES OF RADIO And ELECTRICAL WORK 
Mr. Dobson will continue to employ Mr. Jack Proctor, expert radio technician 
also L. Vaughn will assist with wiring and electrical work. 
OUR SINCERE THANKS *<>'YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE 
PAST- WE SHALL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU IN 
IN THE FUTURE 
orn 
Let reading this ad mark a turn-
bit/ point in your l i f t ! Stop wear-
ing away your youth over a wash-
iub and ironing tfioard. Launder 
ing is our job. Staging healthy 
tend attractive is yours/ That in— 
you want your family to stay 
olid of you. 
just Stop our Route Man for the 
FINEST Laundry service you 
an get, . ,, 
Benton Radio an(* 
i • ! / 
Ted Dobson, 
aJ, ay 
426 Broadway 
Paducah, Kentucky 
Extra Special 
Children's SHOES 
2 - 7 7 
Regular 4.00 Values 
Shoe Dept. Main Floor 
Affer INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
One table of 
Blouses, Pajamas and Gowns 
values to 5.95 now One-half price 
M i - u u r U W T O C f c B i n 
Total bead received 593 
Good quality tat steers U0 to 
$2SJ0; baby beeves 130 to 125; 
fat cowa $16 to $19, Cannera and 
cutter. $12 to $15-50; bulla 117 
to $21.80; milk cowa 1100 lo 
1312. 
Fancy ve^la $35; No. 1 V a k 
$3310; No. 2 ve»la $25-50, throw 
outs <10 to $24 
Hogs 180-230 pounds $2050; 
155 to 175 pounds $20; 130-150 
pounds »19; 235-260 pounds $19. 
50; 265-300 pounds $18; sows 16. 
25 down. 
Lee Henson ot Route 5 was a 
Benton visitor (Jurtng the week 
end 
Mr and Mrs John 'Howard 
ot Calvert City, are the par 
ents ot aaor. born Tvje»da> 
January 3. 
»ell 
^ n a p o t l a . v ® 
w j e at the l 2 S 
Thurs^v i ' 
j p . o 7 y * j 
M 1 " C o « * How • 
Frtday. J a a u ^ " * 
"> 6 P . J [ 1 4 ' 
and di f ly , . , 
P e n £ 2 V 
1 iicjted. 1 
not overlook m j 
v t i t > o o W m ^ y 
p o. BoT^ I 
Station. ® 
K , j - i - 4 | 
ir Bentoo. 
DR. LOUIS C.RYAN. 
Optometrist 
f 
V X 
I C i 
I the | • , 
[waa v Offices over Hunt s Appliance 
» Ol I «J» ' ' 
u X Office Hours: 8 to 5. 
111 1 
RY $ 
the 
. and 
| Janu 
. an-
*t 
I to be 
i o f ; f ; n o o ' i ' • m > o f j 
ROBERT R M WA r 
General Contractor 
We Have Served Marshall Countyi 
West Kentucky Over A Quarter ol J 
Century ' 
"It has to be Right if we do It" 
Phone 4841 Benton,! 
' i u o o o o o o o u v • : 
Another' table of 
Seasonable Items 
1.00 and 2 for 1.00 
All HATS 
On* Group 
Housecoats Robes Dresses 
#5.00 
One Group of 
DRESSES, values to 22.50 
now one-half price 
All other Dresses and Suits in stock 
Reduced One-third 
One group of SKIRTS. BLOUSES and Housei OATS 
*1.00 each 
BENTON DRESS SHOP 
Linnie Dodd, Mgr. 
t-4BCTION»-2 
• * 
I VISIT the State'» Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
* 
ot~me XJ1 
l a r g e s t Bonaf lde , Pald- ln -Advanci 
c i r cu lat ion ln Marshall County Number 3J 
ng than 
right 
lirLstmus 
Mr. and Mr.s. Nathan Holley. ot 
poute 1, are the parents of a 
daughter born during the holi-
days 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bell of R.. 
2. are the parents of a daughter. 
orn Sunday January 2, at the 
Riverside hospital In Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Linn, of 
Benton, are the parent* of a dau 
rfhter. bora January 2. at the 
Murray hospital. She has b.'.-n 
u'infd Carolyn Ruth. 
Podunk Palaver 
Aunt Seerena Squat says her 
husband can do more damage u 
settln' around dotn' nol 
a dozen other ln a big 
Clabber P. MeOehee 
down one day before 
,nd wrote his uncle in Arkansas 
i letter. His uncle set right down 
and answered him back, but 
neither one of them hatched out 
ciy presents. . 
Iona Ford who ruLssed her chair 
i .Kinus party said hier feelln' 
was stUl mighty low. 
Uncle I'oik Slowly thinks the 
rfeW Year will bring a lot more 
big ideas to Podunk. All of them 
were not used up last yejar. , 
The Spit and Whittle club will 
not meet for several days They 
meet ln the moon and since 
Christmas none of the members 
have been able to locate It. 
lhe l'odunk barber sh«P quar-
tette has a number of new songs 
ready for the next funeifal. If any 
luring the ensuing yeaf. 
Dr. Choakum passed through 
Podunk Saturday endoute to the 
home of his mammy-m-iaw on 
a very professional call] 
CARD OF TH.4 
Personal 
We wish to express tolour i;ela-
ivt'S and friends our deep appre 
elation for their kindness and 
services at the time of the re-
burial of our son andl brother. 
Marine Pfc. Doris English We 
especially tl;ank the Limn Funer 
al Home for st-ndttlt. Jlvd Elbert 
YVtorn for words of comfort. 
Mrs.. Ninn English ailid sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Eley have 
returned from Knoxville. Tcnn , 
where they visited the family of 
their son. 
R. R., and Stony Origgs. of Cal 
vert City Route 2. wore Benton 
vLsltors Saturday. 
Oisene York, of the county, was 
a business vLsitor here Saturday 
Hubert Dunn, of Rome 0 was a 
Benton visitor during the week 
end. 
Dudley and Jimmle Harper, of 
Route t were visitors In Benton 
Saturday 
OiniRe Lindsey. of the county, 
wxs a Saturday visitor here. 
Mi s. Emma Nanni y. of Hnrrtin 
.Route 1, visited her stater Mrs 
i Walker Myers here Satind i 
b ll Coursey, of Calvert Cir 
Route 2; wa .i Saturday v sitor 
in Benton 
Walter Howard, oi Route S. w.i 
a business visitor In town Sntm 
flay. 
Mr. and Mrs J W Blown, ol 
Elva Routee 1, were visitor in 
Benton Saturday. 
Prof and Mrs. Alton Ros.,. of 
Breweers were visitors In Benton 
during the past week 
Mi s. Charlie Jones. Shirtey and 
Nancy Jones, of Route 3 were 
Saturday visitors in town 
Mr. and Mrs, Van Oma. of R. 
2. were visitors In Benton Sat 
urdnVj 
M.. and Mr.s. Truman Wyalt, :>t 
Route 4. were Saturday visitors 
In Bentou. 
of Route 5. were Moifdny vis 
Itors in lVnton. 
j | 
WUi- a1 Brown, ot Hai'dl i K 
1, was a first' lvfomm-r Viw'or In 
Benton: 
Ivy Newsome, of Route 3, was 
benton vsitor ifuesday. 
Donald W. Mathia, of Brewers, 
w.'w a Saturday visitor in town 
Mlaaea R u t h a n d A d a M a e 
u uch. of Evansvllle, tnd.. were 
[ nests during the week end with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Loyd 
L C Stahl, of Route 6, was a' " n uch. 
. — :: 
The Rev. T. L Campbell, of 
Briensbhrg, was a Benton visitor 
Saturday 
Jack Harrison, of Route 2. was 
among the Saturday vLsltors in 
Benton 
T R Foust. of Calvert City R 
2. was a business visitor In town 
Tuesday. 
Fred Hunt, of Route 2. w«s a 
Saturday visitor in town 
BEGINNING J A N U A R Y 2 4 ! 
A New Weekly 
F A R M S E R V I C E 
E. W. Kleckhefer ~ *} 
Courier-Journal Farm Editor t 
Mr. Kieckhefer comes to Tha Courier-
Journal Highly qualified. Former Farm 
Editor for The Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune, he studied agriculture at Wis-
consin, was farm expert for United Press. 
In 1942 lie was awsrded a Neiman Fel-
lowship at Harvard. 
T h e welfare of every resident of 
thi i area depend) to an important 
degres on healthy and prosperous 
farm conditions. 
T o contribute to that prosperity 
through fuller and more compre-
hensive farm news, T h e Courier-
Journal will inaugurate a weekly 
farm department beginning January 
24. It will appear in T h e Courier-
Journal each Monday. 
For complete farm news and featurei about better farm living 
W A T C H F O R AJVto R E A D T H E 
W E E K L Y F A R M D E P A R T M E N T O F 
r ! -p J • 
<£o«ricr-Sourmil 
2 -8MCTION8--2 
* 
HESTON. The Best Towt. 
In Kentucky 
. . . By a Itam Site! 
* 
Benton, Kentucky January II. 191!) 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Hall, of Cal 
art City, are the parents of a 
aughter. bom Tuesday, Decern 
2s. at Riverside hospital. 
Mr and Mrs. John B. Thweatt. 
f the county, are the parents of 
daughter, born Ttiesday. De 
anber 28, at Riverside hospital 
i Paducah 
Mr. and Mrs Roy L. Morris, of 
•ar Hardin, are the parents or 
_on. born Friday. December 17 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ford, of; 
ealr are the parents of a ten 
ound boy, born Monday. Decern 
• 20 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Locker, 
Charleston. S. C.. announce 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones, of 
Hardin Route 1, are the parents 
of a son. born Monday. Jajii 3 
Mr and Mrs Alton Henson. of 
Route 1 are the parents of a 
laughter born Friday. Decem-
ber 31.. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Dees Jr of 
,'alvert t'ity, are the parents of 
• son. born Tuesday, January 4. 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Henderson 
of Calvert City, are the parents 
of a son, bom Tuesday Jah. 4 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy RUey, of 
Brewers, are the parents of a 
daughter, born Thursday Do'rai 
ber 30.. 
the birth of a, daughter, born 
December 2R at the Naval hos-
pital there. 
fltfteiiWi'tiari' •  4 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL Mr a n d U a Nuai B o n m a i l l a n e « c . E d Boarermai . . oJ H o u u 
|£ w p B r o t o t T r n t o r t a o n n r u v 
i pm:'- w e n 
j » ' j l ia lnate . o ! * 
• M s a w a t v i t u o : u 
I ' * / C . * l f , V . A A , 
LOU M Ah HOSOHbO A l 
PHILLIPS HUM L / HlhA > M r V V H » w - « n c M r a n C 
M r i B H l l r r o f P a m r r r a T w i 
< « m i | M - a u c M r i 
f L \jJiiii.. ] J » t 
«Ut««fr tofc.. i i '.IM UU»U» O* 
M - <u>C M ' Ptiiiupt. u t f 
tnatjr tugs us- ~:0C u j . - . . V-1? * 
OWtrti » . . u « - : ,> : 
f u c a a r c o u u i > . o f Kvuw 1 
ik uuatutv . TUBur .n ttenunt 
i r t o u u i i . teuiurda' 
mm b r n u n . M«RIIF 
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« " ' ' i K c i r i m ais;4T M r i K<~ 
u i n c WyaV. or R o u w 2 , 
M r k n c M r . » j b o a t n s r . ' . 
'JI lt» - ' isvl i i ' W W vistvor jr. 
i v t . - ! curiRf* •-:!• p u r . w « m c 
H O M E 
4 6 S . 
K F V T U C K Y 
FUNERAL 
7 e » e p h o r » t r 
a u c M r . l u v d p o t i i j' 
antutif. U k Sw'.urtati 
Hurjr . . p u t u * 
VrUuu; hi: 
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INSURANCE 
Fire Automobile - Life 
Peel & Holland 
I HL » A I m a a i - o o n N 
t ; o l r t ^ A ^ O t l ' - > 
H K L - A U T O M O W L f c - U K F 
I f U C A l l l b U ' U U 1 t> OpfeCHUl.V 
j H . - ' O v e r K t . e j & I 
K w o e 2 1 6 1 ' 1 
A L L K i N D t , O f » N i » U k A « U 
L a r a n ^ ' *DC oUwr 
i r inpioy 
O f a A h A N I M A L . R f c M O V h l > 
- p MlrfU H u l l * U t Uk 
Cunt, t u t fatmbcVVcC O i U l / 
f A K M U C L T A M O v ^ C O 
M l U w u * * 4 f t k 
Personal 
t S S s ^ v 
« £>*" r. 'jj1 \ A i ior M' i i'ifc. fci. b ^ j i * </* i- « J 
aiijuauy vmiw. ic. bui'M, 
t t i(UV«V o - R o u t * 4 
UUVUH U ie t l iri ' . Mui.-^af vy 
lr ^/WI 
I » u i a r . n u* K-
a I u s ; v j u u j ' ^ H i - J S i * I ' A O U O A H V i W I O » ' Nuni*-> 
U/wr f i rs : Hank Bros a . v r r . Oil.}' R 
" M O S T EV.EJ< V ' f H I W C ( « » t L . H O W 1 J 
U.- v. ..y,..; L- J > r -
if ' . ' . ut R i ^ w r r : . 
>!.'.'• VUiW; it ' .V» ! 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
. •.!*•. MutiOtly 
Atf&uti ... J , vf A i I . j A 
K A ' l ' t l U > A y U M , ) 
A u u v ) is 
* sue . t y.f* I' i 
Um l>Uutult J»vuu«U<' 
/ < ; r r o r 1 r a i l 
AUXJ 
Bed Room S u i t e s 
Breakfast S u i t e s 
Mattresses - S n n i 
THE PURCHASE OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
SERVICE STATION 
T H I f A I K V I I W 
A IhtUki In bt luuiul tnuclly uluit Our urwJI family utrdt 
f OHMERLY CONNECTED H ITH K f W E i MOTOR ( 0 
Ut Hurt 11' mt I hoi Iht /tit/tin u"" n*td for a Honu urt uliul wm aunt 
huidt and mil Tin» in found In Hit tiAUNRH SPFXULIZING IN 
Tires, Tubes, Auto Accessories and 
All Your Automobile Needs 
' m o r s a i 
Lochr 
123 East Broadway 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
EMERINES Sport Center 
Benton, Kentucky L B L E N E A V E . Owner 
nessee. Mr and Mr* 
of NaahvlUe, Tenn, 2 
Ray Hutchens, of 
Miss Mary llryant, »f u 
bama. spent the hob 
Mr and Mrs. Jo« Bi^J 
Mrs Sally Oreer nt 
Us. Mrs Clara CrakT 
John Bearden vUltJJi 
ther. C L Bourland ai 
during the holidays 
THIC M A B H A U , C O U R I E R BENTON, K B N T l ' C K T , THURHDAY, JAN. « . ] • ! » 
Where Friends Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bohan 
non, of Detroit are visiting the 
families of their [larents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bohannon and Mr 
aiai Mrs Jim Wyatt on Route 2. 
Brewer* 
on busr- J. w . Wyatt, ot Route 2, was 
a Monday visitor In town. 
returned 
Art. af-
Mrs. No- HOME 
4 6 S : 
KENTUCKY 
Mr. and Mrs. John Collie, of 
Route 5, were visitors In town 
Monday. 
FUNERAL 
T e l e p h o n e 
NTON 
Mr. snd Mrs. Lynn Pritchard, 
Phillip and Virginia Pritchtrd, 
of HardlnRoute 1, were visitors 
In Benton Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cathey. 
of Route 3, were visitors In the 
city Monday. Norman Castleberry, of Elva, 
was a business visitor In town 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dees Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dees Jr., 
of Calvert City, were Monday 
visitors in Benton. 
Detroit 
Miss Zimroude DeHaven. of 
Calvert City, was a Benton vis-
itor Monday INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile - Life 
Peel & Holland 
asslter. 
of Mr 
1 ether 
Fred Gregory, of Route 7, was 
a Wednesday visitor in town. Allen Felmlng. proprietor of 
the Fleming Furniture Co., left 
Tuesday for Chicago, where he 
attended a buyers' meeting: He 
will return Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Walker and 
Miss Ollle Walker, of Route 5, 
were Monday visitors in town. 
L Loh 
jent the 
vlth,Mr 
Dr. C. L. Niceley, pastor of 
the First Baptist church here, 
has returned from Louisville, 
where he visited hip daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Cox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Solomon 
have returned from Knoxvllle, 
Tenn.. where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs Lionel Solomon and 
tamily. 
V HAMILTON — E L G I N — W A L T H A M 
X W A T C H E S 
SINCE 1873 
Clement's P E R S O N A L S \i* I V Koss and Robert LeNeave, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Le- J 
Neave returned to Benton Mon- V 
day from a visit to Orlando, • © 
|Fla., where they attended the [ 
Tangerine Bowl football game. r' '. 
KHEPSAKK DIAMONDS IIAV II..V.M) CHINA ( H K I S 
NKXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA THEATRE 
For Table * TOM 
< s^udwidm* UNDERWAY 
PADUCAH, KY. 
JANUARY 
Bed Room Suites - Living Room Suites - Dining Room Suites - Tables 
Breakfast Suites - Chairs and odd pieces - Wool Rugs - Linoleums 
Mattresses - Springs - Heaters -Ranges, in fact all home furnishings. 
DRESS SHOES 
4.88 
PURCHASE OF 
Values 
Priced to sell, must be sold, we need the room. 
Will cost you nothing to look and compare. ("It's 
the New Look in Prices.") le Leneave PLAY SHOES 2-94 to'3.88 
Values to 5.00 NECTEI) WITH KINNEY MOTOR CO 
SPORT SHOES SPECIALIZING IN 
s, A u t o Accessories and 
r A u t o m o b i l e N e e d s 
Values to 5.00 
Customers and friends made this record possible Thanks 
patronage 
serve you Extra Special 
Children's SHOES 
2.77 
Regular 4.00 Values (Incorporated) 426 Broadway 
Paducah, Kentucky 
123 East Broadway 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
LENKAVg, Oicner 
ONE O 
AUTOM 
Th» Gr»o» January White Good I 
Ivant* hoi Thick, Absorbent OUTING FLANNEL 
Soft warm, snow-
white n - flannel at 
a new low price. 
PILLOWS 
Duck down pillows 
- generous size. Fea 
therproof stripe col-
ors. 
FEATHER TICKING 
Famous blunt hi te 
stripe tlckinf, Dura 
ble quaUty. A new 
low price. 
p * o m , s z d 
36" CHAMBRY 
Improved quality . 
rich plalna, colorful 
stripes. Hew and sai 
in 1949. 
Tha Great January While P.- ^dt 
(vent* hot Thote Wonder rjl THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE 
AT THE J. C. PENNEY CO IN 
PAMJCAB. KENTUCKY 
PLAID BLANKETS 
Penco Gneroos 70 x M Ptald s in f le sheet blanket. Colore pin blue- firmly bound. 
BIG MAC OVERALL 
Men eut your work 
clothe, bllL Farnooa 
Big Mac orermlb at • 
ru*w low price. 
p r a m 
" J & t PROMISED Y O U I f -ft-
TOBACCO MUSLIN 
Penney', bring now 
low prices for tobac 
"> moallns. 36" 
Good quality. 
"»• Oraot January 
Whi»a Ooodi Ivant* L E A R N 
WONOE12T 
AT AN) 
f f c l G l t 
Terry Wash Cloths 
Generous site, heavy 
thirsty terry wash 
cloths. In plains, so-
lids bathroom colors. 
REMNANTS 
. -
• f , 1 : V ' | j 
<v • . V - ' a : •• • 
)!':••' ffisSisJS i y - v ^ f T l H v v f o r t i i l f ' m M 
• 
H a E S u B S a B i S i S S l u ^ 
. Isgig&Jj P 
I t m m QulX i 
wzmW&'V" ' • -m>tm msM SSIl 
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M 
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£26851 
Church Programs 
Church of Chriat 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study L 10:00 A. 
Worship i 11:00 A. 
Worship L 7:00 P. _ 
LadieM Bible Class. Wednesdays 
at 2:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come, let us rteason logetn 
e r " 
Brewer a Circuit 
'Edgar aliens. Pastor) 
Symooola Sunday school < 
Sunday at 10 A. M 
Preaching esch First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M and Third Son 
day evenings at 7 JU. 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. U. 
Preaching esch becood Sun 
day at 11:00 A M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
cadi Sunday at 10:00 A. M 
Preaching each Third Sunday 
U.-00 A M-. and ?uvt Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday wJiool eact 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11:00 A. V . and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Church Program 
(T. G. Waller. Pastor) 
Wood row Holland, Supt 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
6i30 P. M„ Baptist Training 
Union. Hie place for every mem 
ber James L. Emetine Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
In any and all these Gospel meet 
tags. 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
- 7:00 P. M„ Wednesdays The 
Hour of Prayer. 
Zlon'a Cause Church 
(Leon Wlncnester. Pastor) 
Sunday School -ach Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
Bible study on toesday nlghu 
tt residence* i f oom at unity 
torn-th Saturday nights at 7:00 
P. M 
First Methodist Church 
10:43 A. M. morning worship. 
Rev. Harry WDIlame, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M..— 
H. R Lovett, Gen. Supt 
Morning worship Service at 
11:00 A. M. -Sermon by the Pa» 
tor. J 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
«t 4:15 P. M 
B e t h l e h e m B a p t i s t L h o r c t 
(J. J. Sough, Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday »' 
K>:60 a. m, Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the Ftral 
und Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M. 
Cane, and bring someone 
Firat Christi<m C h u r c h 
tW. a Fundertmrk, Minister I 
Sunday school 9:45 A. M. 
Church Services at 11:00 A M 
Tooth Fellowship meeting at 
7:00 P. M. 
The Fellowship meetings art 
proving very p^-ular and grow 
teg tn attendance. 
Prayer meeting), Wednesday 
idtht at 7:00 o'clock. 
The public is extended an tovl 
latlon to worship wtth us 
First Baptist Church 
IC L. Nlceiey D D, Pastor! 
Snafey aohooi 1 M B A. ML — 
J. R. Brarxkm. Supt 
Preaching 1 M B A. M. 
Baptist Training Union 
P. M—Wayne Powell. 
Qtnctsr. 
T t M K U . 
J n Pastor. 
^Prayer roeettmcs Wednesdays 
Mr. and Mrs OUbert Henaon, 
ol Route 4, were visitors in town 
during the week end 
Tommy Oreen. of Route 3, was 
a visitor ln town Tuesday 
teal News of Our Neighl 
^ B t l f R , Lex Bvers, of Har- f Junior DoCaon ul Rou 
touu 1. were gueats Friday t lien; > : curing 
T j i i n i l y of their son, Mr. Week end. 
yira. Leon Byers here' 
mnTi ]l Elmer I>avte ol Route 
Mary Helen Farmer, of R penton vi '•<• e • 
gone 'jo Fcrndale, Mich., to ;t,d 
/ Mr. and Mr Valcalc I 
' / rk Derrjigton. of Route 7 >f Route 4 were amon, 
/ i t visitor Friday |U.rs m Benton dunng 
f mevlne. of the county was fnd 
htoa visitor Friday Herschel Howard. 
HONOR MUSLIN 
Famous for quality . 
Honor bleached or un 
bleached muslin at a 
new low price. 
PENNEY^ CUTS YOUR COST OF LIV1S 
NEW LOW PRICE/ 
A G R E A T VA] 
I J N J T H I S B I G 
J A N U A R Y SH0I 
n r -
The 
Majrfieia Rendering Co. 
•Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Mione collect to Byets 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4181 
I I L 
T h r i f t t . quality-niin<l<-il tioii«ew iven all oyer \merica k n o » Pei ico»a»" 
iniiaiiil nherU — at huilept-low j ir ice*! N o » t h e y ' r e here — t a g 9 » < ' " 
thon-in -YEART — jn«» in l ime l o I• 11> rrpleniah your xhcel MI|>|'I> ' 
••ave you m o n e y ! I'ehletl to | i r m r llteir long-v>earing" q u a l i t ) — * " < ' | 
of ile|ie)tHahle xerXM'r! Prlicon an here in the t.i*e y o n uertl! 
42" x 3 6 " PENCO P I l l C V CASES . . . . 
ORGANDY 
PRISCILLAS 
The lowest prloe in t 
Permanent-flnlah organdji 
thy and fuU, hemmed u t 
« ' top hema. « " French I* 
ruffle* M" * 90" 
A m e r i c a ' s Finest 
S i n g h O v o n R a n g e 
I M s hsauty has all the features of the double-
wt*a range above —except that a handy 
warming drawer replaces second oven. And 
what a joy it is to ute'. Oven turns on and off 
while you're busy elsewhere — automatically 
Cooks a whole meal while you're away. Time, 
signal calls you when foods are done, lights 
aigoal when beat is on, even deep-well cook-
ing is done automatically! See it today! 
OTHER MODELS AS LC 
a visitor In Benton dur 
week end. 
Edd Ivey, of Koute 3, was a 
riday visitor In town. 
Oen't Clark, of Route 5. was a 
!• riday visitor here. 
Will R. stratum, of Route 1. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Valcalo Henson, 
iif Route 4. were among the vis-
itors In Benton during the week 
end. 
Herschel Howard, of the coun-
5 RIHG CIRCUS 0 
gjjSATTOfZAZ K&m 
irigton, of Route 7, 
k visitor Friday, 
jof the county, was 
Itor Friday Le.1 Bennett of Route 5, was a 
New Year's Day visitor In town 
Mr. and Mrs ltorea Harper, of 
Route 1. were Saturday visitor., 
In EentAn. 
Li • Dyke, nf Route 7. was in 
Jen on Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs Eltis Heivson and 
children, of Cadiz, visited her par 
ni t s . Mi and Mrs Holland Hen-
n. :'.nd other relatives during 
the week end 
C A L V E R T Theatre 
Shows Eevery Night 7 « IV M 
M t l l n m Sunday and S»turrt«> 
al 2:00 and 1:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
January 6-7 
WITH ONE OF THESE 
NEW AUTOMATIC... 
L i f e ^ 
r \ r a i h e r 
A t ' J ^ leJuucotot 
SATURDAY 
JANUARY 8, SCREEN TEST 
IVsh Suspense 
Li^iirftwrGoU 
druUne "K'll 
mm 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
( January 9-10 
cotnedif niurtts. 
O v e n s So Y o u 
tha S a m e Time 
T W O Big, Everr-Heat 
C a n B a k e a n d Broil a t 
this p o r c e l a i n beauty has d o z e n s of 
o t h e r w o n d e r f u l features —ail design-
ed to add to y o u r le i sure , l i g h t e n your 
c h o r e s , m a k e every d ish a b i g success. 
W h y not see it today at y o u r nearest 
Fr ig ida i re D e a l e r ' s? 
Step up, M a ' a m , meet the finest e lectr ic 
r a n g e that money can buy! W i t h these 
two all p u r p o s e l iven-Hcat O v p n s , you 
can b a k e in o n e at the s a m e tittle y o u ' r e 
b r o i l i n g in the o t h e r . . . spend far 
f e w e r h o u f s in y o u r k i t c h e n . M o r e o v e r 
TBS MIBOU-SDISE ON SALF 
AT TU* J c. PENNEY CO IN 
'ABCCAH. UNTCCKY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
January 11 1'! 
3 OF THESE W O N D E R F U L FR IG IDAIRE R A N G E S H A V I 
A L L THESE T I M E - A N D - W O R K - S A V I N G F E A T U R E S I De Lux* Frigidaire Rang* 
At Moderate Price 
Dollar for dollar, you'll say (his range hsi 
more de luxe features than any other make! 
It gives you ail the basic Frigidaire advan-
tages listed at right. Plus (Lifetime Porcelain 
finish with acid-resisting porcelain cooking-
top. It even has Frigidaire's famous Cook 
Master Oven Clock Control that turns ovea 
on and off automatically — almost like magic! 
Be sure to see it before you buy! 
America's Finest 
Single Oven Range 
bee my has sll the features of the double-
range above —except that a handy 
ling drawer replaces second oven. And 
S joy it is to use! Oven turns on and off 
I you're busy elsewhere —automatically 
• a whole meal while you're away. Time-
it calls you when foods are done, lights 
J when heat is on, even deep-well cook. 
t done automatically! See it today! 
* ? W 
. TOUOH 
• JvER Ihwalier Deep-Wed Ceeker. 
It's a big six-quart deep-
well cooker and belter with 
T h r i f l o - M a t i c " s w i t c h : 
Quickly changes to an extra 
Rsdiantube surface ooiti 
Rodiontube 5-Speed Surfeit 
X Uniti. These exclusive Ra-
J dianiuhe surface units give 
4 / you steady, instant heat 
every time, all the time! 
Only Frigidaire has them! 
THURSDAY and I RIDAY 
January 13-11 
(Ten-Heel Oven, targe Silt. 
One-piece porcelain. Easy 
to clean. Extra thick insula-
tion. Heais to baking tem-
perature in 51/2 minutes. 
H»s High-Speed broiler. 
Cook-Master Oven (lotk Control. 
Put in a meal, set the clock 
for starting and finishing 
time . . and forget it. No 
worries; it cooks a whole 
meal while you're away. 
X n i e r H * 
OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $000.00 hiGH 
snentD 
HWEIIIU*! 
o f " h ' e n d t W e 
P S N C O M l 
L E A 8 N A B O U T ALL T H E 
W 0 N 0 E T 2 F U i , £ U C T f t l C *ANQ£$ 
AT A n y OF T H E S E 
fKlGlVAltt V£AL£K$ 
SHOWROOMS! 
e Interior Oven Light 
. Fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp 
. Signal-Lights tell when beat is on 
. Thrifto-Matic Switch on Thermizer. 
Turns to simmer-speed automatically. 
e Mirm-Matic Deep-Wcll Pressure Cooker 
at small additional cost. 
. All-porcelain cabinet 
. Full-Width Storage Drawer 
. High Speed Broiler, waist high 
. Double Purpose Broiler Pan 
. Automatic Time Signal 
. Simpli-Matic Oven Control 
SATURDAY, JAN. 15 
Mr a, 
of Pa<|t 
Mrs Wo 
Holland 
lar semi-annual dividend 
DIRECTORS 
Joe L. Price 
Tullus Black 
B. L. Trevathan 
H. E. Morgan 
R. E. Foust 
W. F. Roberts 
J. C. Houser 
E. T. Inman 
G. T. Chester 
T H E M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R B E N T O N . K E N T U C K Y . T H T O 9 P A T , M W J ^ 
• ii i i ' - . Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 8tone, Wm 
Ivey Stone, Dwalne Harris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Ivey. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hamlet. Miss LUy Ivey. Mr 
and Mrs. Aaron Ivey, were recent 
Sunday guests of Mrs. K. E. Ty-
re* and Mrs. Oma Bo* ln Padu 
cah. 
Mr. and rs. Schley J ones, of 
img the past week belause of the 
Sriou. Illness of his mother. Mrs 
Charles X. Jones 
Want A New 
2 or 3 
BEDROOM 
ALL MODERN 
H O M E 
Large Living Room, 2 Bedrooms, all modern Hot and 
cold water, Bath, Dinette, Kitchenette, Utility room, 
and 4 large closets. 
OIL HEAT - Built-in CABNETS Double Compart-
ment Sink - Electric Hot Water Heater - Well and 
Electric Pump - Fully Complete and ready to occupy. 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - Write At Once!! 
KITES 
Located In 
Calvert City 
$600 
1 i 
DOWN 
and Approximately 
$ 3 7 . 5 0 P e r M o . 
a V. D U C K E T T 
Box 621 
Calvert City, K e n t a c k y 
Please send me full information on how I may tray 
a new all modern home and lot with small down pav-
ment, balance tike rent. 
Please send me full information on your restricted 
bulletins lots. 
N A M E 
Address 
B O O S 
OFFICERS 
MARY ANN STEVENSON 
DIES DEC EM HER 21 ON 
CALVERT CITY R. I 
funeral services for Mary Ann 
Stevenson. 0-year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Steven-
son, of Calvert City Route 1, who 
died December 21, were held at 
the residence Decmber 22. with 
the Rev. J C. Asbridgc officia-
ting. 
Besides her parents, she is sur-
vived by five brothers and five 
sisters 
Calvert City News... 
Mrs 8. E Allan of Paducah. 
was a Sunday visitor of her si-
ter, Mrs Delia Collin*-and her 
leci. Mhs Johnny Bivens of Cal 
i l 
Mr and Mrs Sin IV Cothain and 
family, of Sharpe. Mr. and Mrs 
laughters Y v o n c and Anna B 
-t and Mrs Bryan Norman and 
Sam Norman and son. Tommy, 
if Louisville, and Mr and Mr.s 
.y Salvers ot| Detroit, were the 
unday guests >f Mrs Delia Nor-
man 
Mr and Mrc). Huck Noles and 
family, of Paducah Mr,, and Mrs. 
Rollle Jackson and sons, of Ben-
ton and Mr mid Mr- Duford 
Couraey, of Culvert City, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mi > 
Albert Cash 
Miss Maurice and Wlut Hob-
good left Friday for a vUit with 
relatives ln West Point. Miss 
SHARPE LODGE ELECTS 
OFFICERS AT MEETING 
HELD DECEMBER 27 
Members of Doric ishurpei 
Lodge No 737 F and A M met 
December 27 and elected the fol-
lowing officers ror 1949 
Kwing Bailey, W M . Kenneth 
Atwoqdj S W ; diaries E Brooks 
drew Powsre, s D, Raymond A 
J W . Karl McAllister, treasurer; 
Marshall Bailey secretary. An-
Hiown J D ; Win Henson. S S 
Fianklln Thomosson. J S and 
H A Downs. TJler 
OAK LEVEL IIOMP.IAJIKKS 
MEET WITH MRS. SCOTT 
HHKMWELL DECE.'IBER •« 
The Oak Ij<vcl Homemakeis 
met Thursday, i>»cn:br 2S with 
Mrs Scott Shemweill. 
Those attending included. Mrs 
Joe Carper. Mrs. Tom Carper, 
Mrs. Barnett and Kenneth Me 
'•regor, Mrs. Hay Nelson. Ruth 
fan Smith: Misses Mary B ry. 
nes and Ann E. Garrigan 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Boatwrtght 
of OUberUvUle, were visitors In 
Benton during the past week 
LeLo Smith haa gone to De-
DDetroit, were called home dur-i Roy v«i 
troit, where he ia employed i8aturd»y , 
Mr and Mr.s Davev Fergerson 
and daughter visited Mr and 
Mrs. Seldon Allison ln Outhrle, 
Ky... during the holidays 
• O N S - - 2 
NEEDS FOR THE 
PHOTO FAN 
\l8lT the State'a Riggett 
Attraction . . ' . TV A'8 
' Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
Largl 
( Ire J 
[D1DATES FOR COUNTY ( 
PP1N' EARLY A S NEW YE 
Y e t M U O M P L E T K U S T I S N O T N O W 
|(- ' ' . ' " ' ^ K N O W N , B U T R E P O R T S 
Kentucky', I^BXOIN TO THICKEN 
E l e c t i o n of. , candidates for Marshall coun-
• offices began • pippin " with 
F > | J A - ( advent of the New Year and 
r ^ H f f is believed that pretty soon 
* 1 " V / j e r e will be a lot of loud chin> 
f g . Thus far, many reports of 
i going to run," "are ln the 
r and rumor stages, how-
lew have flatly said I'm SUPPE' 
*>SC0CA*B I T h l > U not 
AltOUB CA 
>I6VIE 
1 l lOJKOTO^ 
Complete Dark Doom Supplies 
* Developing Tank* 
* All Kinds of Chemicals 
* Printing and Enlarging F'apert 
LIST DRUG STOREx 
412 Broadway P A D U C A H , KENTUCKY 
Statement of the Condition of 
BANK of MARSHALL COUNTY 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
December 31, 1948 
Resources 
U. S. Govt. Bonds 
Other Bonds 
Loans and Discounts 
Banking House 
Furniture, Fixtures 
Othef Resurces 
Liabilities 
#1,207,610.00 Capital Stock (common) #50,000.00 
Surplus 50,000.00 
Undivided Profits 50,125.24 
DEPOSITS 2,478,914.46 
Cash on hand and due from Banks 
a complete list by 
r . ^ i y means. Just a report from 
atove league gossip, and if 
K tSTKAK IUfcre are any others who have 
i i k v h / i m . . its in their pants to run for 
•"™<i*flce, the Courier will be very 
UOHT HRTla e a , « 1 to say so. On the other 
«nd, It some are mentioned that 
not expect to run, we shall 
e pleaaed to correct. 
Rumor, Hearsay, and definite 
ly that . . . 
11 of the Magistrates will be out 
•r county juuge. ims is aouDt-
j l and should be swallowed 
>th salt. Squire Jamie Dot 
wbo has been mentioned 
(ten, told a i Courier report! 1 
vend weeks ago that "he did 
cnooae to run." 
|Otbar possible starters includ 
Judge J. Gregory, provided 
health would permit, John 
Henaon, farmer County Road 
ipervlaor, Elwood Gordon, lo 
Attorney, and Dewey B. Jack 
. Gordon I has also been men 
bned as candidate for County 
ttorney and Jackson has also 
mentioned for Sheriff. 
For Sheriff: Early in the fall 
winter the Spit and Whittle 
had the;woods full ot can 
tea, but the race seems to 
»ve been a "winter crop," and 
it*a . . . Billy Watkins, who 
out this week; Arthur 
II, who has said all along 
he was running; Sherman 
Joe Faughn. C. B. Hiter, 
former Sheriff Jack Ed-
ards have been mentioned. J, 
umett Holland aays "No," and 
ifeorge Little has been men 
atoned also. 
i-or County Court Clerk, Mark 
Itayton, says he will be in there 
id the Stove League says that 
naj-les (Tot: Jackson will be in 
le race too. I 
For County Attorney, the prog 
jsticators have it that Henry 
ardin Lovett will make the 
ice, and H. B. Holland plus • 
ioaslble entry by Elwgpd Qor-
m. 
For Jailer . . . The League 
is been hibernating anU- only 
vo or three are meption&l. J." 
jjeauregard (Boge) Edwards a-
>ws he's already hatched out 
id wants tit carry the keys to 
te jail house: Howard E<lH 
ards has been mentioned, and 
;jme say Jamie Griffith is giv-
ig the Job serious cbnsldera 
on before making a public 
tattment as to his intentions. 
For Tax Commissioner, not 
ord from the League, but there 
an examination coming up 
?fore long and this may bring 
jt the candidates. 
Remember please, this is 
Ippin' report and there may be 
rveral alterations, holes patch 
1 and heels straightened be-
>re hatching time. But, It is 
i its way. 
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" A Good Bank in a Good Town 
#2,629.039.70 
in a Good County" 
The figures of our statement above 
i — 
ul, capa 
.o .serve and safeguard your i n t l ^ " ' C O , " i d e n C e " ~ * 
strength of this institution and its carful^canlh!10^ O W n ^ ^ ° f ' h e 
.he new year in splendid condition l l X We enter 
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was this day declared out of the earnings of the past six months. 
Member Fedend Deposit Insurance Corporation 
ONALD LEE DIES AT 
l iUTWOOD HOSPITAL 
I t'NERAI SERVICES HELD 
AT PALESTINE CHURCH 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ! 
Donald hee, 23 years of age 
I a World war II veteran died 
the Ourwood hospital, Daw-
Springs. Friday. January 7. 
! had been a patient at the 
Dspitai since last July, and pri-
-to then had been employed in 
'urray. 
Funeral services weer con 
acted hy (he Revs. Eura Math-
and Leslie I^ee at Palestine 
lurch Monday afternoon. Iwrl 
; , by l inn, was made in .the 
lurch i enietery. . 
He is sumved by Jiis parents, 
'r. and Mrs Wm H. Lee of ^ 
»ar Hardin, and one brother . 
dward Lee. -
Mrs Half- LeNeave. of Benton 
a cousin 
tE B l ' P P E R T O BE H E L D A T 
M R D E A L 1 N O S C H O O L J \N 21 
Announcement was made to-
ty of a pie supper to be held I 
the Falrdealing school on Fri- j 
ty night January 21st. 
The public la cordially Invited! 
* attend. 
Joe L. Price, President 
Tullus Black, Vice- Pres. 
B. L. Trevathan, Cashier 
H. E. Morgan, Asst. Cashier 
E. L. Starks, Asst. Cashier 
Clois Holmes, Asst. Cashier 
Mrs. Margaret Pace, Asst. 
Cashier 
James M. Dotson, B'keeper 
'Deceased January 1,1949 
